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i h a n k s g i v i n g  f e s t i v a l
IT PEP THURSDAY
PEP tSpl ' “  Community’!  I Thanksgiving P'pstival. now in it’s 

|Bh)wr, will be held today (TTiurs- 
l(S)i, Nov 24. s(x)n*)red by St. 
I Phillip s Church.

The leslival well known in this 
Ufa. features the .serving of turkey 

I uiA sausage dinner by the ladies of I the Altar Ss-iety. Serving will be 
Iiwicf from 11 a.m. until 1:30 p.m., 
I ud in the eviming beginning at 5 ;30

Whiteface Visit 
Slated for lOOF
Grand Master
ShirEPACE (Spl.i— The Grand 

I Masttr of the State of Texas Inde- 
Ipndent Order of Odd Fellows. How- 
I ird Kemp, will pay his official visit 
I »«h the lodges of District 9, Thurs- 

Dec 1. with Whiteface Laxige 
|V) 172 as host.

In additam to the regular program 
I fcf thf fsening. a special session of 
lihr Grand Lodge will be held to 
I oeler Degrees upon any candidates 
Ifcr the IVst Grand and Grand 
llodp

Ralph D«‘an Hensley. D.G M.. 
I Whiteface in mnouncing the I. O. 
|0 F meeting, said that several 
IdUol-state visitors are expected to 
lutBid and .ill Odd Fellows of the 
lim  lixlges are invited and urged 
I •' attend the mivting.

p.m.
Prices of the dinner are 11.50 for 

adults and 75c for a i-hildren’s plate. 
The sau.sage. homemade in the com
munity; homemade bread and pies 
are also features of the annual din
ner which includes the usual turkey 
dinner trimmings.

TTie final event of the day’s sched
ule is a dance beginning at 9 p m. 
to the music of a western band.

’The entire day’s activities are. of 
etiurse, open to all.

COUPON AGAIN 
IN WILLIS AI)

Nitionally Known Osteopath Will 
{peak to Mortonites, Weds., Nov. 30
Dr Mums Thompson, dynamic 

lipttkfr «nd president of Kirksville 
lOillfgc of Osteopathy and Surgery, 
I fill speak Wednesday night. Nov. 
I>, It I p.m. in the Cochran Oounty 
I Activities Building auditorium.
I All area persons, especially »tu- 
lAaits inierested in hospitals, medi-

New Gin Gets
lAutomatrn Award

TV "Cotton Gin Automation A- 
Inrd wa.s presented the Kirk Dean 
IGin Co southwest of Morton Tucs- 
l « y  by the General Electric Oom- 
Ijwiy.

■ ^  plaque was awarded
I® ^ ^ ’■'ui of I.ubbock, gin own- 
im and BUI i_Yanford. gin manager. 
I  inscription on the plaque reads: 
I  m recognition of the Kirk Detui 
■Ml Oimpuny lor vision and leader- I “i’ ^  iipplying the tools of auto- 
I  tion to the art of ginning coton. 

the u.se of modem, electric 
itinol and m.stnimentation. the 

Kin has attained 
!».. ^ ‘ ’*1 degree of automation in 

ndustry .and brought to its cus- 
fis a new standard of excel-

cal service, and public health in any 
way, are not only invited, but urged 
to attend and he,ar Dr. ’Thompaon.

’The announcement came this week 
from J. C. O ’Brien, president of 
the Memorial Hospital Board of 
Managers who are sponsoring Dr. 
Thompson’s appearance here.

sin was completed thia ’sum- 
T  "Pened for ‘business this

nilles southwest 
Morton just opposite the Famuli- 
f immunity building. ’ ’Open 

was observed Oct. 16.

*na’s Salon Has
lew Operator

le  t n of Morton with Te-
„ Salon, 905 SE 9th Street
*v announced this week
icra- . Kuykendall, owner-
'̂ ra.uf of the salon.

announcement Mrs.
residents

'Sit sifh io drop by and
•torn J ty  a‘  their first

L  "ho attended Mor-
N  s Iini * a Kfaduate of Is- 
fabbocit at Beauty Culture,

the former Miss Wanda 
^asKhler of Mr. and Mrs.
Butler of Morton.

' Mortrm* tja.ston were wed 
diildiw^^V* * ’ have

c- one IT’ ' ' " " a " ' ’ - and Clin- 
M  attend the
1 '"■■‘onary Baptist Church.
I ̂ &StOFl iw
Rotor at McMaster, p fsi if,

t^Pany. Morton.

See r »  For --------
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FARM U BO RER SHOT TO DEATH IH ARGUMEHT Sepulbeda Rites 

OVER AHEM PTED REPAIR OF COUSIH’S AUTO ^s, '

Other events on tap to complete 
a day of activities include a rami- 
val atmosphere ihrougtvHit the day 
where visitors can try the fish pond, 
grab bag. spilling the milk biKtles, 
penny pitch :ind other games.

A 25-year-old Spanish American 
farm laborer. Arthur Sepulbeda. Jr., 
resident of this county for 12 years, 
was shot and killed on the Johnny 
Wlu*eler farm. Saturday, just before 
noon, after an apparent argument 
with his cousin over whether or not 
the cousin’s car could be re t ired .

Arrested about two hours after 
the shooting, and formally charged 
with murder, Monday, was Domingo 
Hernandez. 44, who resided only 
about 50 yards from Sepulbeda’s 
home.

farm, about 10 miles east of the 
shooting, and was arrested as he 
and his wife and baby, afoot, were 
walking north on a dirt road, at 
1 :50 p.m.

Meanwhile, at the W’heeler farm, 
about 20 minutes after the shooting, 
a brother of the dead man, Lupe 
Sepulbeda, grabbed a shotgun and 
announced his intentions of seeking

out his brother's slayer. He scatter
ed Justice of the Peace Altwrl 
Morrow an dFuneral Home Director 
■Sam E. Leverett. Jr., and a gniup 
of Spanish Amencans trying to take 
the weapon away from him. as 
he waved the gun in the air He was 
finally persuaded by his boss. J. 
E. (Slick) Nichols, to give up the 
weapon.

At 4 p.m. a cotton auction will 
take place with other items of 
merchandise also to be auctioned 
off.

Area readers again this week have 
an opportunity to clip a valuable 
coupon from Willis Food Store ad 
on page two of this publication of 
the Morton Tribune.

Sepulbeda was shot seven times 
with a .22 caliber rifle which 
Hernandez got from big automobile 
as the two men quarrelled, accord
ing to information. Four of the 
bullets hit .Se[>ulbeda in the head, 
one in the back, one in the should
er. and one in the arm.

The shouting took place in front 
of Hernandez’ house. Immediately 
after the shooting, witnesses said 
Hernandez waving the rifle, threat
ening .Sepulbeda’s mother. Domin
go’s aunt, forced his wife, carrying 
their child, to get into fktpuibcda’s 
195"> Mercury and fled from the 
scene. He later abandoned the car 
in a lake on the George Burkett

DOMMGO HERNANDEZ FACES 
MURDER WITH MALAX CHARGE

Value this week is $9.(K) in Buc
caneer stamps. The. deadline for 
redemptkin is printed on the cou
pon.

Boosters Planning 
Mexican Supper

The Morton Athletic Boosters will 
sponsor a Mexican Supper on Sat
urday. December 10th, it was anno
unced this week.

The supper will be served at the 
sctswl cafeteria and the price will 
be $1.00 per plate.

Supper will be serx'ed from 5 to 
8 p.m, and proceeds will go towrard 
the booster’s funds for helping the 
various athletic needs of the school.

“ Murder with Mullee” char- I 
ge« have been filed against Don, 
Ingn Hemandex. 44-year-old Spa- 
nish’.Ameriran resident of this 
County In the rifle slaying ol 
hla enusin. .Arthur Sepulbeda. Jr.

IVe charge waa filed Monday 
and band was set at (IV .m . He- 

to A !maadni^ w Im  refined to sign

statement, remained In jail at 
liTiellaad.

IMstrtet .Attorney Morgan ikipe- 
land of the ItUt JudleUI DM  
rtet was to be in Morion either 
Tuesday or Wednenday afternoon 
of this week to inters lew ses er- 
a| witnesars and take their stale- 
ments.

ojt/  ̂ 31

Jttore days
'til CHRISTMAS

Introducing Dr. Thompson will be 
Dr. Phil R. Russell, D O.. and ex
ecutive secretary and treasurer of 
the Texas Association of Osteopath
ic Fliysicians and Surgeons.

Tickets will be on sale next week 
with any member of the Boosters.

CHECK FORGERS
ARE AT WORK

In making the announcement. O’
Brien extended his apologies to 
church groups for the Wednesday 
night meeting, but pointed out that 
Nov. 30 was the only date open on 
Dr. Thompson’s visit to the area.

IN THE AREA

Dr. Thompson, one of twenty-sev
en members of the advisory com
mittee for the Surgeon General of 
the United States, will speak in Lub
bock Tuesday and Tbesday night.

8. M. (Smiley) Monroe, vioe- 
pixwident of the (Trot State Bank 
Morton, warned local reoldents 
that In the past few weeks an In- 
ereaslng number of forged fth- 
nrks have been passed in this 
area.

He is appearing at Tech before 
area high school counselors and vo
cational guidance teachers to out
line findings of the Surgeon Gen
eral’s Consultant Group on Medical 
Education.

Other appearances in Texas in- 
ehided talks at - Texas AAM and 
SoutlM>m Methodist University.

t>r. Thompaon, who has served as 
presidant o f the Kirksville College, 
Kirksville, Mo., for the past 15 
years, will talk on “ Our Most Im
portant Weapon—Our People.”

Monroe, emphasising that th
ese cheeks often are made on the 
accounts of reputable business
men or famwirs, urged everyone 
handling and cashing checks to 
KNOW THR PERSON CASHINO 
THE QHETK and THE PERSON 
TO WHOM THE CHECK WAS 
MADE. Just knowing the name 
of the person on whose account 
the che^ Is drown, is not eno
ugh.

His appearance in Texas is In the 
Interest of pointing out the acute 
shortage in the United States of 
medical personnel—physiciant^, den
tists, nurses, medical technicians, 
and the need for the selection of 
properly motivated students to enter 
these fields.

He orged Ooohron Oonntiaan to 
follow the lead being eet In Lnb- 
beck by having the person cash
ing the cheek to show his or her 
driven' license, and put that 
number under the endonen’ na
me on the baiA ol the check.

“Just a few of these forged 
checks can cost the mercluuits 
oi Morton and Cochran County 
a lot of money,” Monroe said, as 
he pointed out how senaelens it la 
to rash a forged check for so
meone you don’t know.

DOSS OPENING “WAS GRAND;”  
AWARD WINNERS ARE NAMED

" It  was grand,”  was the any 
Truman Doss described the Doss 
Thriftway Super Market “ Grand 
Opening”  last week end on South 
Main, Morton.

” We had visitors from far and 
near,”  reported Mrs. Helen Doss, 
“ and every one was appreciated.”  

proving most popular with the 
adults was the “ dummy,”  a per
formance one had to witness to ap
preciate.

But the youngsters h;id other ideas 
—a real merry-go-round that “ you 
could ride without paying.”

Little loaves of bread were also 
popular with the younger generation.

And, as one of the checkers re
ported, ” We kept busy.”

In announcing the winners of var
ious awards, Doss pointed out that 
the ’ ’Free Mink Stole”  will be given 
away Wednesday. Dec. 21, at 6 p.m.

Abo, the winner of the second 
transistor radio was not to be an
nounced until Nov. 23, and this 
week’s Tribune went to press Tues
day night In order to catch the 
W^nesday mall.

Mrs. J. D. Glass took home the 
other transistor radio. A  lamp went 
to Mrs. Iva Williams for doing a 
“ People Are Funny”  act.

Mrs. Roy Allsup captured the food 
warmer, one spaghetti cooker went 
to E. C. Neiman and the other to 
Mrs. Bob Arnett.

G. R. Scott took home the coffee 
warmer, and because a number of 
winners were present at the time of 
the drawing, only a partial list of 
grocery winners is available here.

They are Mrs. George Silhan. Star 
Rt. 1. Pep; Mrs. J. T. Studdard. 
Morton, Hume FlusseU, Morton; B. 
E. Reed, Morton; Mrs. J. E. Clam- 
pitt, Rt. 2; L. F. Simon, Whiteface; 
Mrs. Pldward E. Thomas. Morton; 
Mrs. Tob BrowTi, Morton; and Mrs. 
Johnnie Brooks, Rt. 1;

Also. C. D. Ray, Morton; Mrs. 
Harold Pollard. Enochs; Mrs. W.
G. Freeland. Rt. 1; Tony Herra. 
St. Rt. 2; L, G. Harris, Enochs; 
Mrs. T. D. Davis. Goodland; and 
Mrs W. K. Courtney, Rt. 2;

Also, Lorene Jungman, Rt. 1. Pep; 
Mrs. H. R. Ramp. Rt. 1; Mrs. J.
H. Lowe, Morton: Mary Moren, Mor
ton; Tennette Edwards, Morton; 
Mrs. A. B. Rose, Morton; and Mrs. 
J. B. Reedy, Morton:

Also, J. O. Gathright, Morton; 
Mrs. J. D. Hawthorne, Morton; Mrs. 
J. F. Cooper, Jr., St. Rt. 2; Darla 
Brotherson, Rt. 1; L. G. Harris. 
Enochs; Helen Houghton, Morton; 
Judy Rushing, Girlstowti, U. S. A.; 
Leon Dupler, Maple; and Mrs. L. 
W. Marlar, Rt. I.

"Wishing Well”  winners were Mrs. 
J. H. Lowe, Mrs. Maxine Loran. 
Mrs. J. N, Burnett, and Mrs. Iva 
Williams

Santa's Coming to Town . . .

DOWNTOWN CHRISTMAS PARADE PLANNED FOR DECEMDER DTH
It’ll be another ” gr.md”  Christ

mas parade—if plans discussed Sat
urday continue to develop and grow.

A tentative schedule calls for a 
downtown parade beginning at 6 p. 
m. with formation at 5:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Dec. 8.

Theme for the parade will be 
“Christmas Around the World— 
through the Ages,”  including cus
toms throughout the United States 
and possessions.

As last year,' students and clubs 
will be given the opportunity to 
build the floats, spon.sored by indi
viduals or firms, and awards will

go to the students or clubs building 
the floats.

The Saturday committee recom
mended a first float prize of $25.(X), 
second prize $15.(X), third prize $10.- 
00, and fourth prize $7.50.

Also, $2.50 wil be awarded the 
best decorated g irl’s bicycle, and 
$2.50 the best decorated boy’s bi
cycle.

Arrangements for Santa’s appear- 
tince in the parade and afterwards 
will be made by the Mortiwi Jay- 
cees.

The Linns Club and the Jaycees 
will arrange for candy for the

ytmngsters. A  study club will be 
asked to sack the candy.

Directing the parade will be Bill 
Hulse, designer and director of la.st 
year's Christmas par.ide.

Attending Saturday’s meeting 
were Snoball Willis, representing the 
Lions; Ray Keith Monaghan, rep
resenting the Jayeees; Mrs, Jack 
Wallace, Mrs, Steve Monroe, Bill 
Glii.ssfoid. and Hulse.

The group asked the Morton Trib
une to act as a "dearing house”  
for receiving names, builders, and 
sponsors of floats to be entered in 
the parade.

A second meeting of all persons 
interested in the proposed parade 
has been called for Friday morning 
at 8:30 o’clock at th^ Steak House.

Plan Your
Parade Float 

Today!

According to statements procured 
by law officers, the two men were 
among several who had "partied” 
must of the night at the I^ilberto 
Durango home. Early Saturday 
morning Domingo went to the field 
where Arthur and his father were 
Working and asked the father if it 
would be alnght for Arthur. Jr., lo 
help him work on his car which

had a broken clutch from the 
night before. The father said it wuj 
okay with him if it was okay with 
Arthur. The boy agreed he could 
help Domuigo fix hu> car and off 
they went

There wa;- no >agned statement by 
Domingo but officers, piecing to
gether information received from

Funeral servir**x were held at 2:30 
pm. .Monday :t St Ann's Catholic 
t3iurch in Morton lor 25-> ear-old Ar
thur S.-pulberta Jr., re: ident of this 
tiunt> for the past 12 years.

See (S I.A tlN tii, I'age. t

Enochs Women P-TA DIES
Serve Dinner
Wednesday Nite

FOR LACK
The Enochs Methodist Church is 

serving a Thank-sgiving supper to
night I Wednesday I with serving be- 
ginnuig at 5:30 p m. and continuing 
until 9 p.m.

Turkey and dressing with the 
trimmings will be featured accord
ing to Mrs. L  G. Fred, publicity 
chairman.

OF INTEREST

Ladies of the church each year 
sponsor the supper.

TO T.\KE FUTURES
OF Y()UN(;STERS

Saturday, Now 26, Doss Thriftway 
will have a representative from 
Shugart’s Studio present to make 
photos of youngsters from one to 
12 years of age.

A special price has been arranged 
lor the Christmas holidays. (De
tails will be found in an ad which 
appears on page 12 of this publica
tion of the .Morton Tribune.)

The Morton Parent-Teacher Aski- 
ciatkm pasaed into apparent obiiv- 
am Tuesday night without the shed 
ding of a single "tear.”

TVise present voted the associa
tion out of existance after a check 
showed the meeting was more of a 
teachiT's meeting than a parent-te
achers meeting.

Speaker Tuesday night was Res- 
Fred Thomas, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church. Morton.

Father Loui Moeller conducted 
the seiv ices and burial wai- at Mor
ton .Mtmionul Cementery under the 
direeihin if Singleton Funeral Hume 
of .Morton

Mr Sepulbeda a farm laborer, 
resided m the Johnny Wheeler farm. 
4*  ̂ miles north of Bledsoe and had 
Worked tor J E. Nichols for
the past eight years.

Born at Victoria, Texas Sept 19, 
1935. he mi^ed with his family to 
Brownfield, prior to moving to 
Cochran County'.

Survtwps include the wife, four 
children, Arthur III. Rose, Rich
ard; and Elvera. ill of the home; 
threi* sisters and five brothers, and 
hik parents. Mr and Mrs Arthur 
Sepubeda. Sr . of Bledsoe

Other parents present included 
Mrs Fred Momson, Mrs. Jesse 
(Tlayton M iv  Bill Glassford. Mrs. 
Harold Drennan. Mrs. Jim Middle- 
ton. Mr and Mrs T  B White. Elra 
Oden, .and Byron Willis.

Gracia Iniant 
Services For

A1.SO. the group voted to ask the 
executive «>mmittee to meet and 
decide what to do with any money 
in the treasury. It was suggested 
that the same be spent on the Ele
mentary auditorium.

Graveside nfes were held at Mor
ton Memorial Cemetery last Thurs
day afternoon for David Gracia 
stillborn infant of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Grocia of Maple

Bunal was under the direction of 
Singleton Funeral Home of Morton.

I The infant was still-born at Mor- 
I ton Memorial Hospital Theaday 
I morning of last week

INTERESTED S25 IN TRADE

WINS BLOUSE 
AT MINNIE’S

IN YOITT

h o s p it a l :

OFFERED AOAIN 
AT TRUETTS

Mrs. A. V. Walker of west of Mor
ton was the w inner last week of a 
"G ra ff”  blouse at Minnie’s Shop, 
westside square, Morton.
Visitors will again this week have 
an opportunity to register for a 
blouse. There are no contests, noth
ing to buy, and winners need not 
be present at the drawing Saturday- 
evening to win.

Hear Dr. Morris 
Thompson

Dec. 30 — 8 p.m. 
Countv .\uditorium

Truett’s Food Store is again of
fering $25 00 in trade this week to 
some "lucky”  person.

Since the Tribune went to prew 
early this week, the Wednesday win
ner could not be announced.

I Details wrill be found in Tniett’s 
ad which appears on page 11 of this 
publication of the Morton Tribune.)

( HK KENS. TURKEYS

Town Nearly ‘Buttons-up' for Holiday; 
Food, Gas, Recreation Available

NOT CONFl'SED — 
JUST TRIBI'NE

Morton, like most cities on the 
Plains will be a ” dea3”  place as far 
as business is cxincerned. 'Thursday 
(today) because of the Thanksgiv
ing holiday, but local residents want
ing to dine out; take in some rec- 

.reation, or gas up for a trip out 
of town will be able to do so.

The Steak House, Lebow’s Cafe, 
the Elastside Cafe, the Chat and 
Chew and the Fitmtier Snack Bar 
have all .announced plans to be open, 
the Snack Bar, located at Frontier

Face Sundown
Teams Tuesday 
On Local Court

The Morton Indians will get a 
heavy scrimmage session with Ta
tum on the local court Saturday, 
and then will return to action on the 
home court next Tuesday night as 
thev meet Sundown.

The Indians, losers in overtime at 
Sundown, will be out for nvenge 
an din the lid lifter, Coach Whikick’s 
Morton Maids will be trying to col
lar a team that )ias already aiundly 
beaten them twice.

Lanes, in the afternoon only.
As far as grocery stores are con

cerned, West Side Grocery, Bald
ridges and the Fruit Stand will be 
open.

As for service stations, a check I 
revealed that all stations except 
B and C phillips 66 will be open.

The Tribune extends apologies this 
week to readers ol the Piggly Wig
gly ad of last week.

Both the Theater and the Fron
tier Lanes bowling alley will be open 
in the early afternoon.

Confusion was spread when the
placement o l the line, ” ----- order
your Turkey now" appeared just 
above. ’Tender, Dressisd. Hens.”

The "hens”  advertised for 37c a 
pound were, however, "chickMi”  
hens, not “ turkey”  hens.

Most other businesses will be clos- | 
ed, the Oounty Offices voting to take 
both Thursday and Friday off . . . 
except, ol course, the Sheriff’s Of
fice.

Danez Named
Norman Dealer

Morton Schools were to be dis
missed Wednesday. Nov. 23. at 2:30 
p.m. for the Thanksgiving holidays.

Regular classes will be resumed 
Monday, Nov. 28

Danez Beauty Salon of West Wash
ington Avenue, Morton, has been 
named a representative lor Merle 
Norman cosmetics, it was announ
ced this week.

For the Christmas vacation, the 
school will dismiss classes at 2:30 
p.m. on Thursday. Dec. 22, and 
classes will begin again on Monday, 
Jan. 2, 1961.

All scfiools in the area will folkiw 
suit, closing early on Wednesday 
after sen-ing turkey luncheons, and ] 
remaining closed until Monday mor-1 
ning.

Mrs Inez Swicegixxl, owner-opera
tor of the salon, has been in Hobbs 
N M., recently attending a factory 
representative school for the prepa- 
ratkin of Meric Norman cxwmetics.

Her appointment as a new repre
sentative for Merle Norman cos
metics here followed.

Merchants will be asked to re
main open until after the parade 
Dec. 8, and they will he asked to 
provide funds for prizes.

Athletic Banquet 
Being Planned

Plans were being made for the 
annual Morton school athlbtic ban
quet to be held in January, hut a 
last minute shift has delayed the 
definite setting ® <T®y- 

The banquet will either be held on 
January 8th of January 15th, it was 
said Tiicsday.

Delay in the decison of a date is 
to make arrangements for a spe
aker.

Public Urged to Attend Wednesday 
Community Thanksgiving Services

Because this editkin of the Trib
une is being sent out a day in ad
vance on account of the lioliday, re
aders are reminded they still have 
time to attend the Wednesday night. 
Community Thanksgiving services 
being held at the First Methodist 
Church in Morton.

Rev. Fred TViomas will deliver the 
special message and other pastors 
will also take part in the program.

Keith Kanipe. Morton Oviral Direc
tor will lead the high school choir 
in special music.

Sponsored .annually by tlie Min
isterial Alliance, the TTianksgiving 
Cbmmunity Services are alternated 
at different churches from year to 
year.

Wednesday night services were to 
begin at 7:30 p.m.

I f
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with
bowling...

In the U P H "  League iHen- pec- 
ke<i Husbands I Memtt Gas con
tinues to lead the mixed-eiHiple 
league with a 7-1 mark followed 
okisely by Brx>nco Gin and Frontier 
Lanes teams, each with five \nc- 
tones and three kisses Willis Ham
mond la the mdiMdual leader at 
the end of two weeks of play with 
a 165 average. Jug Hill is second 
with 161 and Button Silvers has a 
156 mark, .\nxmg the ladies. Glynna 
Memtt h.is a 135 average: Katie 
Van, 133 and Wilma Hill. 113.

— o 0  o —

"Little Princess” 
Sparks Muscular
Dystrophy Drive

In the Pow W.iw League. Terry 
Davis owns the high individual av
erage for the -schisil gids. with ,i 
creslitable 137 average Ricki Coff
man has an average of 119 and \ 
Rhodn»*> Willi.ims early league 
leader has slipped to thinf place : 
with a 117 average Te.imwise, lh»' 
Four Deers ire t.i'st with a l."--.i 
mark folkiwisf rl.i--s-!y b> the Fl.s 
mg Bl.u'k R ills with a H -6 m.irk

o O

P and B .-\ut.imoiive stiii h.i- a 
oimfortabir- 1« i.i in the Men's W?—: 
tern Lc leue Tue-d.iy nights' with
jC vti't.ir'.;'-- ,ind "ni> s Ios.k -s. .\i*ni
Spniying md Ferfiiuing O'mp-iny 
ttlk'w -4 with i 1 6 '-- ll 'j record In- 
divtdu tUy Atistm Steadman .:"*d C 
D. 'Tip Win.iim ar« still running 
ne-fW‘ t Stcciim in h.a.s spilled XilH 

pin-- .n J1 g.imc' for a 1‘>7 .c.crig ■ 
while W .r-.kim in 1.3 games IWf 
dc'AT.ed J.tL’ pms lor ■ 155 ?>-er-

\ ra.li.inl .i\-srsr-«»l<l. Itolim o f s.,u||| 1r%.k*burs, Massa*
I lin.4-11- s( . in.|.;r.ititiii in ihr Itu io lm l. o f iliou.an.ls o f  so lu n lrrn  
llir«*uslioi-l die n iuntr. mIio are |..irti* ipalins in ib r ^fmrrh fttr tfus* 
ru/ar Itiiliin i* fUCti' \ati..iial Puslrr i  Itllif o f  Muai'ular

.-.iM-i. liiin. o f \litrrii-a. Inc,

— O O O —
i

Th,- M'inlay night men s Fm ntiT  
League leadership w,”  taken ov.t  
last weiik by Silvers' Butane but 
their margin is a“ sUm a.s it can ; 
pit^ibly get Silvers' record. 17’ ,- 
lO 'j IS mly a h.il( game lead ---'r 
OiUins Packmg Co .and Cltu-s .S«'rv- 
ice. each with 17-11 m-irks. Bill 
Genk's t'lm d 6fG la.-;t week w i 
the top scratch gartu- of the se,; 
'567 lo date in .ill league- and 
e.iFTied him first plai-? in th» intllv 
idu.al st-ipidings Hi.t 16J average 
was 10 r»ms ah'Ve Ralph W.ire's 
132 mark tlenk '-i&i had spilled 
more pm-- m league fil.iy than any I 
other howler in all le.igut—; 3114 in ’ 
21 games Jack M tier, who had be- | 
en ahead in iverages, had a bnd ni- i 
ght ,ind dnipped to third pl.ace Dm 
L<amar moved into fourth spot and 
Jug Hill and Dm Allsup rmived in- . 
to a tie for 5th spot.

SOCIETY
MISS THKTIS K orST IS SHOWKR HONORKK

Miss Thetis F-Htst bride-elert of 
Frink Hilliard was horntred m the 
hiime '>f Mrs Elwi»id H.ims Siit- 
urday November 12, I960 from 9 30 
to U  10 a m . with a odfee - show-

o O o

Guests were greeted by Mrs 
Gage Knox and .Mrs Roy Brown 
wt»i registered the guests m the 
Bnde's R»>k as they arrived.

The table wa.s deotrated with .a 
white linen cutw >rk ck rh laid over 
yeUow The bnde'; chosen colors

Weldon Newsom'-; 4.91 senes vault | 
ed him into third place in the in- : 
dividual standings m the Thursday ! 
night. Major league. Jack Moler. a 
substitute had a 193 average for | 
3 games but Ray Specter who | 
posted a 164 average m 16 games 
was the actual regular player lead
er. Newrsom's 3230 pins spilled m 
21 games was 37 abm-e his nearest I 
competitor But m team play. Rose , 
Auto and Appliance lost two games , 
of their lead. When bowling re- . 
sumes a week from tonight, R i»e  | 
Aut'i 120-61 and th*‘ Tnbune '17-11' , 
second place, get together for a . 
three game senes that could either 
give Ritse a commanding league 
lead, or cut their margin paper thin, 
depending upon the outcome Mor
ton Drug ' 16-12' is just 5>ur games 
back of the leaders

CIRCLKS MKT FOR 
MONTHLY SOCI.VL

The three W M  A Circles of the 
First MiSskmary Baptut Church 
met in a >>int meeting for th*'ir mo
nthly social. The Brotherhood of 
the church met with the group for 
the program. .

The Monday night circle had ch
arge of the program Mrs. Bill Har
ris gave a devotional on Thank-s- 
giving Terry and Lanita Anglin ga
ve a skit. 'Sunday Morning."

Becky and Terry Ham s sang 
"May the Good D>rd Bless and 
Keep 3’ou. " to conclude the prog
ram.

Follow-mg the program the W. M 
A Circles and the Brotherhood met 
separately for their business meet
ings. Following the business meet
ings, refreshments were served.

')f gold and white were carried out 
with white cake squares, gold wed
ding bells atop. These colors were 
alsii carried out in the arrange
ment of gold mums and silvered 
wedding bells on a mirror.

C iffee w.is served by Mrs. O. R. 
Rtrton and Mrs. Lonnie AIl.sup.

Forty guests viewed a varied se- 
lectkm of gifts for the couple which 
were displayed in two bedrooms.

Al'ing with local guests attend
ing. out-of-hiwn guests included: 
Mrs. Thomas Beauchamp and dau
ghter. Karen, of Rivina; and Mrs. 
W L  Foust. Sr . Sudan.

Hostesses (or the afternoon were 
Mesdames Hams. Knox. Barton. Al- 
l.sup. Brown. Truman D>ss. Lloyd 
Hiner and W. W. Williamson.

C.\NI)Y S.\LE 
ENDS THIS WEEK

The Woctdia Camp Fire group is 
beginning their candy sale for the 
year, according to the group's re
porter, theresa Hargis.

In another recent activity’- ihe Wo- 
caha's were also helpful in the get- 
out-the-vote campaign, aiding in 
pinning " I  Have Voted,”  tags on 
vx>tcrs

The Camp Fire Candy Sale by- 
all of the sepanite groups is to end 
this week.

WHY WE RECOMMEND 
YOU HAVE YOUR

COnONSEED
Flame Delinted

TO INSURE HIGHEST GERMINATION
(I f desired, we will ha\e your seed tested before and 
after F'lame Delintinif by the LubbfH-k (Jrain Inspection)

FLAME DELINTED COTTON SEED INSURES 
EARLY PLANTING
TO KILL PINK BOLLWORMS
TO KILL ANGULAR LEAF INFECTION 
IN YOUR SEED

PORTABLE EQUIPMENT — Can DELINT Your 
COTTONSEED at Your FARM or WAREHOUSE

JOHN SIMPSON — Phone 2701, Morton 
or See W. C. (Calvin) Key, Morton

Band Competes 
In Brownfield 
Marching Meet

The Mortim High School Band un
der t fv  direction of Mr. Bill Hulse 
competed Ibr honors in the an
nual Marching Cimtest to be held 
in Brownfield. Tuesday. Nov. 22.

"Penny Farmer, the drum maj
orette for the band, is doing a very 
good job in leading it through the 
marching routine." said -Mr. Hulse

I The band hopes to bring back tup 
honors for Morton High Sdvxil, and 
itself as well.

A last minute rehearsal will be 
held Monday night, Nov. 21.

Mr. Hulse said the b.ind will leave 
at approximately 5:00 p.m. on Tues
day They will march at 7 p.m.

Morton High 
Cage Schedule

Dale tiamr Teaiiik

RBAB-G I

Tr.

i Maids Lose Game 
To Sundowners

F lenship 
at Sundown 
at Slaton 

Sundown 
3 Lazbuddie 

White lace Tr.
Sudan 

at Sudan
at Seagravrs B-BAA-B 
at Post RG4A-C.

Se.igraves A-B
Fust A-G

7 Seagraves Tr. A Boys 
Olton

at Fki.vxlada 
Lockney 

at Muleshoe
Slaton RBAB-G 
Abernathy 

at Olton 
fToydada

3 OPKN 19th Grd. Tr.)
7 at l»ckney 

10 MuU sh'H'
14 at Ab**mathy 

♦denotes dtsfrict 2-AA Games.
All games shown are varsity boys 

and varsity girls games, except 
those specifically noted.

Nov, IS 
Nov. 21 
Nov. 2S 
Nov. 29 
Dec. 1, 2. 
Dec. 5-10 
Dec. 13 
Dec. 16 
Dec. 20 
Dec 20 
Jan. 3 
Jan. 3 
Jan. 5, 6, 

•Jan. 10 
♦Jan, 13 
♦Jan. 17 
♦Jan. 20 

Jiui. 23 
♦Jan. 24 
♦Jan.
♦Jan.

Feb.
♦ Feb.
♦Feb 
♦Ffii

Scholarships oh,i 
“ Go Begging/* 
Principal Say$

27
31

MHS Classes Name Favorites 
In Meetings Last Friday

We have a file full o| 
and many of them go

Rita Gunmis and James Rulhardt 
were naniisi senior laviirites in class 
meetings last Friday. Other favo
rites. elected were Sue Ramsey and 
Glen Keuhler. from the junior class, 
and -Micki Heflin and Jimmy Bll- 
brey favorites of the sophomore 
clas,s.

The (rvshman class named I-aqui- 
ta Master and Tommy Combs as 
their favorites.

Rita is active in hand, while James 
Rulhardt is a member of the Wsr 
WhiMtp Staff.

The junior class named an active 
member of the girls basketball team 
as their favorite when they elected 
Sue Ramsey. Also active in Future 
H imcmakers. Sue is the president 
of that organization rilt>n is active 
IIS a memlH'r of FKA and thi' vice

president of his class. He has been 
a member of the fisitbaU team for 
his time in high school.

Mickt Heflin, the fawrite of the 
sophomores is active in home eco
nomics and the choir. A member of 
ITA . Micki is also active in girls 
sports. Jimmy Bilbrey is in FFA 
and plays on the ba.skelball team.

a n d n ^ y o f t h e m g o i ^ - - ^  
end of the year, said Mr 
Principal of Morton High

For Interestixl Seniors 
sdtolanships are available S

N a tk ^ l Mem SchoUr A w a rd sMr. Pate.

Some of the industries partoa.,
in tMc «sare...̂ _ _ing In this awards pmeram ^

Shurfine Foods and G ene^ '^Y ”

In this program but i, op« w 
studenu inter.-si.'d m engme«,^

CHOIR MEMBERS 
WEARINT. JA( KETS

Memb.'rs of th.> O ioir are now 
supik’ rting their jackets 

The fTkiir students wamt to Level- 
land W edm-sday to get their jackets 

Mr. Pale has order»-d the Choir 
letters which will be put on the jac
kets as s»»in as tlwy get tlwm.

Qlli«r.s pUying a lule in dm »covv

arti domble. ^
Fisher Body V rits »ko h*. , 

Model car conip.'t:t..si with ivank 
up to $5,000 ^

Mr. Pate said .m>one interested 
couW come by th. .((«» ^  
more information and pick up 
application blank- t  these 11* 4. 
arships.

The Morton M.iidens dropi>cd their 
first g.ime 49-61 to the' Sundown 
Rough«*ttes. The Little Maidens, the 
B team finished their opener only 
twx> points sherrt of victory, kising 
the game 29-26.

While this was the ope'ner for the 
M-iide-ns. the Ru4ighettt>s have col- 
lecle>d the experience of five games 
in the season.

A small, but excited crowd was on 
Its (e*'t dunng the second half, when 
the Maidens came fn>m behind to 
sTf the top of the game fur a few 
minutes m the second period, but 
their hopes of victory were exting
uished by the half, when Ihe score 
was 24-32.

■Sandra (iinningham led the Maid
ens in defen.se rebounds with six. 
Ruby Daniels and Hoffm.an were 
seismd. with three rehounds. Amyx 
and Flenor were tops in offen.se re- 
tk'unds with six each.

In the B g.ime Gloria Stroud was 
the high pointer with 13 punts. Ma-1 
tilda Bt'rlanga followed with five. 
Sund-'WTi’s high scorer, Kirk, tied 
Miss -Stroud's 13. ,

Vivien Ledbetter 
Takes FTA Office

Vivian Ledbetter was installed as 
president of FTA Friday afternoon 
in a candle light service meeting 
(or the purpose of installing officers.

Also installed were Viola Smith, 
vice-president: Shirley Miller, sec
retary. and Sally Leveretl, treasur
er. Dennis Head is parliamentarian 
and Glcmna Ford was Installed as 
rcpirter.

IT  FORMS IN OFFICE
Students interested in attending 

the University of Texas can contact 
Mr. Tom Pate, High School Prin
cipal, for information regarding en
trance and examinations.

H ie University of Texas has its 
own Entrance Examination.

Skaggs, Gray Are 
Band Favorites

Linda Skaggs and BUI Gray were 
elected band favorites for the sea
son Thursday morning.

Linda, known as "R ed " to her 
friends has been an active member 
of the band for six years.

BiU, a recent "Twelve Year Kid," 
IS band president. He also serves as 
the vice president of the senior 
class.

"It  is a great honor to have been 
elected as a band favorite,”  Linda 
remarked after her election.

Juniors Planning 
Candy Sale

Candy .sales will be launched in 
the near future by the junior class 
of Morton High School.

The money received by the class 
will go for the Junior-Senior Ban
quet.

Mrs. Robert Vanoy said that the 
candy has been ordered for quite 
some time, and that it should be 
here anytime.

The Junior Class derided last Fri
day to enter a fkmt in the Christmas 
parade.

There wa.s little co-operation on 
the float that was entered in the 
h<>meeoming parade, so the chair
man of the la.sf float committee re
marked. "Providing we have a little 
help we will gladly enter one.”

SPEC IALS for ULIDAY and SATl RDAV

WILLIS

Patsy Am>’X was the high scorer 
(or the Maideas. and the game, tal- 
lymg 32 points. She was followed by 
Melba Cook, who dropp'd in ten 
p'ints. The top scorer lor the Rough- 
etles w.is .Sue Jones who gave her 
team 31 tallies.

FO O D
STORE

Phone 2581 -  WE DEI AVER

CLIP this coupon . . . .
F R E E  F R E E

$9.00 in BUCCANEER STAMPS 
as a BONUS

when you clip and bring th i* coupon

I?

to W illi*  Food Store for redemption . . . clip  now 
and *tore in your pur*e . . . on ly one coupon to the 

fam ily
T lii. ttuud thriMigfi Nov. M

— IK)UBLE BUCCANEER SAVIN(; STAMI*S on WEDNESPAYS

WRKiHT S. SLICED

BACON . . . 2 lbs. 9 9 ’
CENTER ( ITS

PORK CHOPS .lb. 5 9

PICNK' P.\('K

FRANKS

3  lbs. 9 9 *

OLEO KI>UIELLS

5 POUNDS

WINSLOTV, No. :I00 Can, Cut Spears

ASPARAGUS • • •

> » r s  c

Can Z 5
Irvington Club, Vertical Pac, Fancy

GREEN BEANS 303 Can 2 5
HEINZ, 14 oz. Bottle

CATSUP Bottle 2 5 *

N.VTIONAL

Crackers 1 lb. box
MARSHMALLOW CREME, PL Size

HIP-O-LITE
W APCO, Pint Size

SALAD OLIVES Jar

Mince Meat BORDEN’S 
NONE SUCH 

9 OZ. PK(;S.2PEGS

lb. Can 6 9 *

The coffee yea*d drink 
if yon owned nU the 

‘ coffee in the world!

trjsM

—  r  * iv\/i

New Mexico
Delicious APPLES . .  . .lb . 13<
(iolden
BANANAS . .  . .  . . lb. 10«
P’resh
CRANBERRIES .  . . lb. pkg.
Crisp
CELERY . . . .  lorge^tglM ^ \

Preserves BAMA, 18 oz. JAR 
STRAWBERRY, JAR

Del Monte, No. 1 Cans

Sliced
PINEAPPLE
2 Cans 33<

— W ILLIS FROZEN FOOD -

Sliced and Sweetened
•STRAWBERRIES . . 10 or. pkg-J”
Keith’s Chopped
BROCCOLI . 10 oz. plig-
Keith’s
Dinner ROLLS .24 Count 25<

TISSUE NORTHERN -3 ROLLS

TV

Cl

3.

PI
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Highway Patrol October Report Lists 
first Two Traffic Deaths for County
The Highway Patrol investigated 

rural aoeidents in Q x*r:in  
!^l,y during the month of October, 

to Sergeant D S. Law-
„  Patnil SuiMTVtJor of this area.
These wrecks accounted for two 

a«ihs one injury and a property
^ a g e  of S445.no.

This brings the total for the year 
i- this county to two persons kilU>d, 
IT injured, and a property damage 
ofSS.3S5.00.

In 1959. eight thousiind and two 
h-ijrtd pidestrain* were killed on 
the sW-ets and roads of America.”

Sergeant Lawson said. That figure 
represents about twenty-four per 
cent of all traffic fatalities in this 
country in one year's time. If we 
could eliminate this one category 
from car death toll, it would contrib
ute heavily toward a general mass
ive reduction in traffic fatalities.

True, a pedestrian doesn't hiive 
much of a chiince against two tons 
of steel. But. if tht> driver and pe
destrian both would use gisxl de
fensive measures an<l common sense 
this type of casualty could be avert- 
e<l.

■ ’ - -i-V-
NEWS and H.\PPEMNCS —

FROM the ENOCHS • BULA AREA

TEST HOLES and DOMESTIC
WELLS DRILLED

__ F A | H T ien c ed  Driller — Fully Insured

PARNELL DRILLING CO.
fa ll W.VYNE GILLIAM Phone lOOti

MORTON, TEXAS

Cotton Seed 
Delinting

Here are some of the advantages of 
DELINTING your COTTONSEED early
this fall:

1. We can saw DELINT your cotton seed satis
factorily.

2. Wet Acid process will not damaRC wet or 
tfieen cotton seed.

3. \\ hy handle your seed twice? BrinR them by 
and have them delinted now.

MORTON DELINTING CO.
North of the City Limits

Phone )606 C. E. DOLLE, Res. Ph. 5456

Mr. FARMER...

Now is the time to trade for your 
new

FORD
Tractor

We are firinf higher trade-in allowance 
than ever before . . .  and on any make or model 

tractor and equipment

............ .

repair n o w  . . .
We work on all kinds of machinery, trucks, 

tractors, cars, etc.

NOW is the time to get your machinery 

ready for the busy season shead.

McMASTER t r a c t o r  CO.
North Main Phone 2341

Night Phones 3431 or 6371

MORTON

B> Mn. JKKOML ( '.AHH

Mr. and Mrs. Billy West are Um- 
proud parents of a baby girl, bum 
last week in the Littlefield Hospital.

She h;is been named Runda Jean. 
Her grandparents are -Mr. and Mrs. 
J. K. Autry and .Mr. and Mrs. West 
of Levelland.

— o O o —
■Mr. and Mrs. J. 13 Autry went 

to Clovis .Sunday afterresm to visit 
their daughter and family, .Mrs. 
Jack Jackson. TTie Jacksons were 
not at home *o the Autrys attended 
tile car races.

— o O o —
The small son of .Mr. and Mrs. 

Alliert Grusi-ndorf visited with the 
Donald Grus*“tvlorfs last week, wjiile 
his parents went to Wisomsin to 
attend a funeral.

— o O o —
Mrs. A. D. Hallford h.as l»M“n in 

the Medical .Arts H< spital at LittU

field for several days with high 
blixxl preasure. Slie is supfsised to 
come Iwme first of the week.

— o O o —
Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Diak of .Mead

ow \ isited her parents over the week 
end .Sunday they all went to Lub-

I hock to visit anntjier daughter and 
] family. Mr. and Mrs Weldon f*ind- 
;ley.

— o O o —
.Mr. and .Mrs. Pete Hubbard and 

family of Lubbcx-k visited liis bnitli- 
ers and family, Mr and Mrs. John 
Hubbard of Bula.

— o O o —
.Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Denning of 

CTovis. N M . visited with Rev. J. 
J. Terry and family -Sunday.

WESTERN ABSTRACT CO.
Mr, and Mrs. W. M. Butler, Jr.

REAL ESTATE • OIL PROPERTIES

FEDERAL LAND BANK LOANS 
Phone 2206 or 3151 Title Insurance

Eastside Square Morton, Texas

SCS Photo Gives Pictorial Proof of Successful Program 
To Control Shinnery on Tom Williams Ranch in County

Tom Williams a native of Oichran 
(Awnty since 1934 has ranched near 
BUxlaiM* for some 21 years. He owns 

I several acres himself and leases ad- 
j ditional acres south and west of 
town. TVmi is in a cow-calf opera- 
tkm. selling weanling calves dur- 

i ing the fall of the year.
Mr. Williams owns 278 acres and 

; leases se\ enil more acres joining 
one of his places west of Bledsoe.

I Like many oth<-r ranches in tJvit 
part of the county, shinnery-nak has 

1 invaded Tom's ranch and makes up 
40-15'! of the total vegetation. In 
May of this year Mr. Williams de
cided to do something about this 
brush problem. He arranged a plan- 

i ning date with the local soil coo- 
I sev.afkm technicians, assisting the 
Cochran Soil Omsers-atton District. 
an«l with their assistance Mrs. Wil
liams developed a complete con- 

I servation pl.an for his place, 
j Mr. Williams decidwl he would 
I treat only the 278 acres belonging 
I to him at the present time, 'Ttiis 
I acreage makes up two pastures, a 
small horse pasture on the right of 

I tjy  picture above, and a larger cow 
i pasture on the left. He sprayed the 
larger pnirture in June of this year 
with pound of 2.4.5-T. and will 
respray the same pasture again next 
year. All shinnery-oak such as found 
in the larger pasture receives two 
applications of 2.4.5-T to insure a 
good kill. However mesquite which 
is found in most of the smaller 
pa.stures will be sprayed only once 
for control. After each spraying the 
posture is deferred until the end of 
growing season. Tom’s large posture 
was deferred about 5 months this 
year.

Under present conditions Mr. Wil
liams feris that he has increased 
his stocking rate two-fuld or more

Missionary Is 
Sunday Speaker 
At First Baptist

Miss Helen Nixon, a native of Wh- 
iteface, who is now a foreign mis
sionary for the Southern Riptist Co
nvention. will speak Sunday night 
at the First Baptist Church. Morton.

TTh' announcement was made by 
Re\-, Fred Thomas, pastor of the 
church.

Miss Nixon, who recently return
ed from Argentina, will speak on 
''Missions.”

Her talk will mark the beginning 
of a "Week of Prayer for Foreign 
Missions. ”  Nov. 21 through Dec. 
4.

TTie service begins at 7:30 p.m. 
The public Is cordially invited to at
tend.

4-H CLUB 
HELD MEETING

The meeting of Morton 4-H Club 
was called to order by the president, 
Donna Allsup, presiding. The secre
tary called the roll and then the 
meeting was turned over to Miss 
Petty the 4-H Leader. Then break
fast was discussed by Miss P e t^  
passing out sheets of paper to check 
things about breakfast.

“ A Basic Breakfast Pattern”  wras 
then shown to the group which show- 
ed good things to eat for breakfast. 
The meeting was then adjourned.

THANKSnlVINa IN DALLAS
Mr. and Mrs. George Boring and 

family of Morton left Tuesday for 
Wichita Falls where he was to at- 
end to businass prior to continuing 
on to Dallas for the Thanksgiving 
holidays. After visiting with friends 
and relatives there, they plan to re
turn to Morton Monday night follow
ing traasaction of business in Ft. 
Worth Monday.

VI.srr WITH JKTERS
-Mr. and Mrs. Olen C. Smith and 

family of Shreveport, La., were vis
itors over the weoknd in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. N, D. 
Jeter, Morton. Mrs. Smith is the 
former Miss Imogenc Jeter.

VISIT IN LI'BBOCW
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gla.s.sford and 

family observed an early Thanks
giving .Sunday in the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Roland Uto- 
mpson, Lubbock.

on the larger pasture with iinly one | ̂  
application of 2.4.5-T. If he receives , 
as good results next year as he did 
this year along with favourable mois
ture conditions he hopes to improve 
his pasture to a "good eunditiun.”  I 
which (XMild support additional ani-  ̂
mal units. The smaller pasture 
which s ill be sprayed next year has 
been slocked year long. Normally 
Tom runs only two horses on this 
pasture, but this year he put part 
of his cows from the deferred pa.s- 
ture over here for a short period. ’ 
Notice how the Broom .Sn;ikeweed 
in the (oregnmnd has invaded, and { 
Mesquite in the background has tak- i 
en over in the picture on th*> right 
Kven though this pasture is in pixir 
condition at the present time, with 
f.avorable rains, controlling th<> 
brush, and deferred grazing Tt>m 
hopes to have the small pasture in ; 
as g«*xl stoipe as the posture on the 
left side of the picture by this time ' 
next year. j

— BOLTS
— D RENCHES
— Ball Bearing 

Sand FKiHTERS
— Ball Bearinjr 

Disk (iO-DEMUS
— ST.XLK 

CITTERS
— BED KNIVES
— S\VEEI»S
— LISTER I»OINTS
— KNIVRS
— ROT.VRY HOES

ENOS
Welding Shop

lUl North Main
i*hun,. t l9 l MOKTtIN

If vou can’t find voui* HOME FrR.NI.SHI.\(iS in Mtnton . . .

SHOP O U R . . .

45t!i  A N N IV E R S A R Y  
HOME FURNISHINGS SALE

(iiKantic harKains in appreciation of your 
cfHitinued loyalty o\er the years ...

NOW IN PROGRESS
— BEST in Fl R M T l RE 

— .\PI*LI.\NC’ES
— ( XRI’EIS

— DRAPERIES

S T A C Y - M A S O N ,  I N C .
Phone TW 1-2173 917 Houston Street I>e\elland

Easy way to do your new-car sampling—

Drive Chevy once around the block at your 
Chevrolet dealers o n e - s t o p  s h o p p i n g  c e n t e r !
Just drop in and take a drive in one of the 30 spanking new ’61 models your Chevy dealer now offers 
under the same roof. With every drive, your dealer is giving away free Dinah Shore Christmas 
records while they last. So hurry! And you’ll find that here’s the easy, one-stop way to shop for 
the car you want. There’s a model to suit almost any taste or need—at a price to suit almost 
any budget. There’s a whole crew of new Chevy Corv’airs, including four family-lovin’ wagons. 
New Biscaynes—the low’est priced full-size Chevrolets. Popular Bel Airs. Sumptuous Impalas. 
And America’s only true sports car—the Corvette. Come on in and pick your 
new car the easy way—on a one-stop shopping tour!

m m

New '61 Chevrolet IMPALA SPORT SEDAN
You ’ll see/ir« models in the '61 Impala series—the moat elegant Chevies 
of all. They’re sensationally sensible from their more parkable out size 
to their remarkably roomy m size. And note that trim new roof line.

New '61 Chevrolet 2-DOOR BEL AIR SEDAN
These beautiful Bel Airs, priced ju.<«t above the thriftiest full-size Chevies, 
bnng you newness you can use. Roomier dimensions reach right back 
to the easier loading trunk that lets you pile baggage 15% higher.

. ' I

A

New lower priced '61 CORVAIR 500 CLUB COUPE
See what Corvair’s got in store for you in '61! Thriftier sedans and 
coupes with nearly 12% more room up front for luggage. That rear 
engine’s spunkier, too, with a gas-saving new axle ratio to go with it.

New '61 Corvair 700 LAKEWOOD STATION WAGON
There’s room for almost everything but antifreeze in these new one- 
and-only 6-paasenger [.aikewoods. And they’re the only wagons with 
lockable trunk under the hood. Be sure to see the new Greenbriers, too.

New '61 Chevrolet 2-DOOR BISCAYNE 6 
NOW—Big-Car Comfort at Small-Car Prices
These new Biscayne 6’s *—the lowest priced full-size 
Chevrolets—let you save money in a big way, yet give you 
a full measure of Chevy’s new roominess—such*things as 
higher easy chair seats, larger door openings, more leg 
room in front, more foot room in the -ear. *

*Atoci sv.il.hl. M Vt mo<M.

See the Greatest Show on Worth at Your Chevrolet Dealer's
I f

ALLSUP-REYNOLDS CHEVROLET CO.
113 EAST WASHINGTON MOR TON PHONE 3361 or 2311
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W ith Y o u r . . ,
COUNTY AGENT

H> Huiiirr K. rtMini|XMHI
On Navembi'r 15. 19S0, Mr. Willard 

Cb*. Ovairman o( th»> Wtvd C\>mmit- 
tor Oix'hran Ctmnt>- met with the 

folluwing people: KUie Browne. Tex
as M idway Knjftne*‘r lor t'oohran 
C ĵ.; Glenn "ntompHiin. CVmnty 
udge Leonard O. Cldeman. Com- 
mtsssmer-elect. Precinct 1; Harral 
Rawls. Oommiastoner. Precinct 3; C  
C Haney. CVxmty .\SC Climmittee- 
man. Oiarles Cumpton. Cbunty ASC 
Cbmmitteeman Mrs. Ruth McGee. 
Maivnter. ASC Office. Homer E. 
Ihompaon. County Atpmt.

At this meeting the members of 
the C\>mmussioners' Cburt. represen
tatives of the Highway Department.

Jiihn.son grass with the County .\g-

ClHinty .\SC OommitttH*. and the
Chairman of the Weed CVwnmittee 
dis<-usaed mtHhods of i"ontit>l of

i-nt. E.tch gniup represtmted, stated 
hi>w each might co-opi'cate and es
tablish a better understamling with 
eaih other. Also how the County 
-Agent can expand his educational 
prognim to the farmers in gaming 
their co-operatiiin in methods of cxin- 
trulUng Johnson grass on the right 
of ways and in bar ditches.

Mr Browne. Highway Dept, repre
sentative, dLscuased how the high
way (h'partment is required to main- 
tam the bar ditches. He advised that 
the Chunty had 190 miles of state 
highway roads to be mamtamed. 
covering 21»C acres of land. He ad
vised that the state Highway Depart- 
mt*nt was required by law lor proper 
maintenance and drainage of water, 
to keep bar ditches flat for safety

m special cases, and to mow crops 
back to right of way line.

FOR A DELICIOUS

THANKSGIVING FEAST
Thursday, November 21

hrini; the family to

EASTSIDE CAFE & BAKERY
VIr. sad Mrw O. I>. V KKSUN 

»  li F1>:KS0K. Rakfw

Phone SIM Morton

He further advised that many 
farmers were planting ;uid furrow
ing the back slopes of right-of-way 
to crops. This kind of action reduces 
the si»H>d of shredder machim>s. 
slows up their maintanence opera
tions. and causes kiss of time due 
to brt'akdown. repairs and costly 
delays. He does seek the farmers 
ccKipenition in this important mat
ter. To aid the Department in this 
matter, Mr. Browne suggested that 
if a farmer must till the back slope 
of the bar ditch that it be done with 
a tandum disc parallel to the right 
of way. In reality the farmers are 
not suppised to plow the back slope, 
more especially if the lister plows 
the back skipe at right angle to the 
road.

Mr Browne mentioned that he is 
limit»>d on tractors and shredding 
machines to keep the John.son grass 
and other vegetatkm irhiwed down in 
bar ditches, but the Department 
could much faster with less break 
■low ns. and ew er more area if the 
back .sk'pes of the bar ditches were 
untouched or kept stmxith. He has 
requested from thi» District Highway- 
Department one more large shred
ding machine lor 1961.

TTw CommLsskiners' Court has ex
pressed similar problems and this 
t»>d> is much concerned about the 
farmers’ problems too. All agreed 

, that these problems are mutual and 
wanted to work with the farmers in 
this matter. It is impractical horn 
a cost standpiint to kill all John- 

, »>n grass on the right of way by use 
of chemicals only.

If Johnson grass is not permitted 
to seed out on right of ways, it will 
help control its spread by wind and 

' wafer .Si>metimes this is impractical 
due to excessive rains and equip
ment shirtage. Each group indicat- 

‘ ed. that should a farmer shred or 
chemically treat the Jiihnann grass 
in bar ditches and designate the 
area by marking it with signs that 

 ̂they would certainly recognize that 
area and o«)p«»rate with the farmer 
in every respect. Too. if a farmer 
must plow his bar ditches, and 
plows parallel with the ditch with a 
disc and not rough the bar ditch up 
that they would not frown upon it 
too much.

ThLs was a very constructive 
mt'cting, it is a mutual and co-op
erative deal with the farmers and 
all agencies; and when all are co
operating the best control and more 
effective work can be done. As you 
know frequent plowings will control 
Johnson grass if plowed often dur
ing the growing season, and espe
cially during the hot dry months.

m  I I

RABY KELLOGG (Ifi vears with FX)RI) Pniducts)

Fordomatic Transmission
Specialist

FORI) _  .MKR('1 RY — LINCOLN 
=^5^^(luaranteod FORI) 

.\pproved Service

0 3 3 '
UHTnre PAITS

M A H A N  MOT OR CO.
Phone ll-ll MORTON

EXTRA SPECIAL

TRAILER
Tires and Wheels
BUY NOW

Combine Tires
WE CARRY 13x26 COMBINE TIRES

TRUCK TIRES
WE’VE A GOOD STOCK of TRUCK TIRES 
TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS

GOODYEAR and COOPER TIRES at 
REASNABLE PRICES

PRESTONE IN GALLONS 
per CASE 10.50

L U P E R  T I R E  S E R V I C E
Guarmiiteed Vulamizing, R ^ i r  and Service 

114 EUmL Washington Phone .3211 Morton, Texas

S T I L L  E N J O Y S  B U S IN E S S  . . . Mrs. L . T  . O ou , who hat aided her husband in building 
the fine grocery bu tinett in M orton since th ey established the store in Morton in 1934, 
continues to work helping her ton build his b usiness in the Doss Th riftw ay  Super Market, 
opened recently. The grand opening last wee k was a huge success for the entire Doss family.

T h ree  W a y  News
Bv >Ir». Knuik tirlfttlh

Mr. and Mrs. James Holly are 
the parents of a boy. bom Novem
ber 13 at BrowTifield, Texas, n ie  
baby weighed 5 lbs., and was named 
James Ovaries.

The grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Holly and Mr. and Mrs. 
FM Latimer all of Stegall.

— o O o —
The Gobdland Bible Study Oub 

mot November 9 in the home of Mrs. 
\V. C. McCelvey to continue the 
lessons in the book of Genesis. At
tending were Mesdames: L. D. San
derson. Pate Tarlton. Kenneth Cor- 
hell. I.ewis Jonl.in. Clint Everett. 
Ca.ss .Stegall. Tommy Galt, and Mc- 
Celvey.

The next meeting will be Novem
ber 22 in Muleshoe at the home of 
Mrs. Horace Hutton. 'The club will 
have lunch at the l.egion Cafe be
fore the regular meeting for the 
les-son.

— o O o —
Mrs. R. N. Milligan and girls 

spent the week-end at Breckenridge 
looking for a house. The Milligans 
are moving after they harvest their 
crop.

Mrs. Milligan visited with her par
ents while in Breckenridge.

— o O o —
Mrs. J. A. Johnson is in Portales 

this week visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Louis Ponder.

— o O o —
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McCelvey

visited Mrs. Johnny Hall and C. J. 
Spence Monday evening. Both are 
patients at a hospital in Portales.

Mrs. Hull is an aunt and Spence 
is an uncle to the McCeK’eys.

Winner and Brinker.
— o O o —

The grade sduxil basketball teams 
played at Pettit Tuesday evening 
They won both girls and boys 
games.

TWO FIRES FRIDAY 
ANSWERED HERE

Two fire calls answered by the 
Morton Volunteer H re  Department 
Friday were of the minor variety.

Around 7 p.m. the firemen were 
called out to the Morton Gin Com
pany for a burr and trash fire, but 
it wiis extinguished before firemen 
got there.

About 3V» hours later the firemen 
were called out by the Morton Coop 
Gin to a vacant lot at the rear of 
the gin when* a blazing cotton trail
er had been towed.

'Ihe trailer was finally dumped 
out and a large portkin of the cot
ton was saved. Sideboards wrere de
stroyed but the chassis remained in 
good shape. J. R. Kuykendall, gin 
manager, in commenting on the flix? 
Ixung their first in 11 years, said 
the trailer and ixmtents belonged to 
Ross Shaw.

CLUB MF̂ MBERs 
VISIT RKFCGE 
NEAR MFLESHOE

The Town and Country Stuik 
met at the National 
uge. north of Eno.-h» «  ^
for ^ i r  l^ t  regular meet^! 
ing the refuge and holduig » 
supper. ^

The group hear,! Billy Van tv.. 
o fth eU .S . WUdlifeand G X S ^  
mission, stationed at 
Reserve, speak on M igra to ry^  
fowl a ^  he then 
on the tour.

Guests of the group br . 
noon were Mrs Carl England w  
and David New.som. and TomT' 
Glass.

The club will hoM it, 
meeting on December 
home of Mrs A. A Fralin with ft! 
program tule, ”Thday i, t o  «  
Vesteidays." Senior ntizenT^^ 
community wUl be the gimt, Z  
club for the day. *  '*•

MATERNITIES
THE MATERNITY SHOP

1010 13th Street 

D owntown
Monterey Center 

50th * t  Flint
L U B B O C K

OPEN ’rmuMtAv.x -ni, i  p m.

It's time to Remember with . . .  
Gibson 
Quality

Special until 
December 1st

FREE Engraving
in AlaL -Mike SeU 

25 for to $:U)0

For H E R  from Santa , . ,

LINtiKRIK
—  Pajam a Robe Sets

—  Slips & Panty Sets

—  N egligee & Gown Sets

— o o  o —

TTie high school and grade schix)l 
girls played basketball at Three 
Way la.st week with Bula. ’The high 
school team was defeated and the 
grade school team victorious.

Sam Mayo is the basketball coach 
for the Three Way teams.

— o O o —

Visiting in the Eld Netuzler home 
■Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Hendrix and children of EToydada. 
The Hendrix family formerly lived 
at G<xxlland.

Mrs. Louise Netuzler of Tatum is 
spending a few days with the Ed 
Netuzlers. She is Eld’s mother.

N ew  Shipment —

Skirtii & Sweaters 
by NARDIS of Dallas 

Colors of Pastel 
Yellow and Lilac

Everyday Bargains

— Slips, 3.9.''
— Petticoats, 2.9.*'
— Hose, 9hc Si 1.2.)

THE IDEAL GIFT SHOP
Phone 5851 M orton Northwest Comer of Square

%

— o O o —

W.M.U. of the ’Three Way Baptist 
Church met Monday afternoon for 
Bible study. Mrs. D. P. Brinker 
led the lesson. ’ ’.Sharing My Savior.”  
Those attending were Mesdames: 
J.aek Lane, Adolph Wittner, Andrew

m 6 6 d

MORTON TRIBUNE»

P R E S b ^  associ ati on

m  7960
•• TEXA8* IA8T ntojcmat ” ____

A E E R  OE CWUNTI

Pobllshed Brsry n n n ta y  kbnriag m  
IM  ITaiih Mala Btrsst, Mortoa, T mum

MAX D A LX T  — B K l.  OLASRFOKD — E. H. mWHT 
Owaen M d  PUbBshers

Second Class Postage Paid at Morton, Texas

K M l. OLAASPOBO ..................................................M AXAOEB
.............................................................  EDITOB

PerSubscription Rates — In Cochran County and adjoiiring counties; 
year, 13.50; six months, $2.00; three months, 1.25. Outside Cochran 
County: Per year, $4.50; six months, $2.50; three months. $1.75. To instire 
proper service, subscribers will please notify us promptly of change of 
addross.

Any erroneous statement reflecting on the character, reputation, or the 
standing of any person, firm or corporation, will be corrected upon the 
same being brought to our attention by written statement of tact.
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GRAIN
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSKSS

GOODPASTURE
Grain 6* Milling Co., Inc.

LEHMAN, TEXAS
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After Effects of Insecticides Do Not 
Lessen Production of Later Crops
Cbllei!*’ Station—Do insecticides

hsuld up
^ a tfe c t  the production o l seuhse- 
^ 1  crops? More and more people 
’^ la ted  with crop pnxluction are 
^  this .luestion. and the Texas 
^nJtural Kxperiment Station de- 
^  10 find the answer.

TV) field i xperiments were con- 
iufled during 1965-58 to determine 
T  fleets of large amounts of In- 
^c id es  applied to soU on the 
preiinatsHi. growth and yield ol 

crops. One test was on Mil
ler soU t>pe near College Station

tiTPhstps
PtMintMMM)

and the other was on Denton soil 
type near Denton. Texas.

Insecticides applied at Denton 
were toxaphene. DDT. parathion, 
dieldrin and benzene hexachluride 
(BHC). Initial applications included 
twto dosage levels, the equivalent 
of the calculated amounts that 
would be applied over periods of 
10 and 20 years respectively. The a- 
bove insecticides, with the exception 
of parathion. were included in the 
initial treatment of soil plots at Col 
lege Station. Dosage, however, was 
the equivalent of the amount o l In
secticides normally applied during 5 
years. No additional applications 
were made at Denton, hat subae- 
(loent annual appiirations were 
made at College Station.

No reduction occurred in the yield 
of cotton grown on the CbUege Sta
tion plots that were treated with 
recommended yearly dosss. Also, 
the inseticides had no apparent af
fect on yields of grain sorghum and 
,'tlfalfa grown 1 and 2 years after 
the cotton.

Ormination and yields on the 
Denton plots w r e  lower than that on 
untreated ploU, but it must be re
membered that the amount of in
secticides applied were far greater 
than normal.

Further information on these tests 
is contained In the Texas Agricul- 
niral Experiment Station publication 
MP-447. Cbpiet may be obtained 
from the Agricultui^ Information 
Office, College Station, Texas.

For a deliKhiful ThanksKivinK Day
ti rkey  d in n e r

uitk all the 
trimmings—

Bring the FAMILY to the

STEAK HOUSE
Mr and Mrs. IN)N WI1X1A.M.S sad Mr. 

(limief Hqunre

Mrs. E. R. I.A<MKV 
Morton

Home Demonstration Agent
By LEILA PETTY 

PO.MANUKK BALLS FOR 
I ’EHTn'E IliA nR A N rE — 
fMRIKTMAH OIITH

Want to give the house a special 
Christmas .fragrance? Or maybe, 
you need several ‘ 'HU in”  gilts lor 
the holidays.

Pomander balls, made from spice 
apples, tied with colorful satin rib
bons, make attractive, inexpensive 
gifts. Or they can be used as holi
day decorations.

These fragrant balls can be made 
in one easy sitting. Here's how:

Start with some whole cloves and 
a red. well-shaped apple.

Wash and diy the apple. Then, 
beginning at the tup of the apple, 
force a row ol whole cloves in a 
circle around the stem. Push the 
cloves in up to their heads, rollimr 
the same process with row alter row 
ol cloves until the apple is thinly 
covered. You can use hith star-shap
ed. headlf^ss cloves, and full, knob
by ones. After the apple Is studded 
with cloves, let It drain on paper for 
a couple of hours. It's then ready to 
go to work. Just hang it in the 
clothes or linen closet, or put it in 
a decoritive bowl or basket for a 
hall or dining room table.
A PERFECT LATE KI PPER

What to serve for a little late sup
per?

An easy tempting dish is hearty 
Texas Jack, served with plenty of 
hot coffee.

4 slices bacon, diced 
1 medium onion, sliced '
1 green pepper, diced
2 cans II  lb. each! red kidney

beans
1 can (8 oz.) tomato sauce
2 tablespx>ns chili powder
H  teaspixm salt •
Few grains pepper 
Hlb. sharp ch e^ar cheese, grated 
4 to 6 frankfurters 

Fry bacon crisp and drain on ab- 
sorbont papar. Cook onion and green 
pepper in two tablespoons of the 
bacon fat until soft but not brown. 
Add kidney beans, tomato sauce, 
seasonings, crisp bacon and cheese. 
Stir over low heat until cheese 
melts. Slice frankfurters and stir in. 
Serve on toasted Fngli.sh muffins. 
.Makes 8 servings.
FAMOI'K (CRANBERRYORANGE 
REUKH

4 cups (1 lb.) Ocean Spray 
Fresh Cranberries 

2 oranges 
2 cups sugar

Put cranberries and oranges (which 
hiive been quartered and seeds re>- 
movedt through food chopper. Add 
sugar. .Mix well, and store in refrig
erator several hours before serving 
(or flavors to blend. Make extra to 
store in freezer.
I-'RKHH AND I'ROKTY 

Freere relish in ice fray: cut in 
squares and serve on greens as a 
frozen salad. Nice, too, as garnish 
tor a fresh salad plate.

Morton School 
Lunch Menu

MONDAY —

Baked Franks 
New Potatoes 
Cabbage Slaw 
Apple Cbbbler 
Oirnbread and Butter 
Milk

T1 FJ4DAY —

Pirk  Chops 
Buttered Peas 
Carrot Sticks 
Apple Sauce 
Oat Meal Onlcies 
Rolls and Butter 
Milk

w e i>n »:k d a y  —

Chili Dogs 
Buttered Corn
Onions and Tomato Wedges 
Oiips
Cliilled Peaches 
.Milk

Till ILSDAY —

Spaghetti and Meat Balls 
Tossed Green Salad 
Pork and Beans 
Baked Apricots 
Rolls and Butter

Milk
FRIDAY —
Pinto Beans

Spinach 
Celery Sticks 
Baked Egg

MINNIE’S W E S T S ID E  S Q U A R E  M O R T O N

Final Shipment

BETTY BARCIaAY
Holiday DRESSES

Select youra 
N O W !

A tip to 
Santa for 
Christmas giving I

2 5 Q

With Your.,,
COUNTY AGENT

By Homer E. 'n«ompsMi 

fiOTTON
The Seven Step Cotton Program 

information follows:
(1) Fit cotton into a balanced 

farming
(2) Take care of your roll and 

water
(31 O t  together on the best of 

variety
(41 Follow practical mechaniza

tion . . . . .
(5) CVmthuliMects and diseases
(6) Harvest, handle and gin for 

higher grades
(7) Sell tor gntde. staple and qual

ity value planting seed

Now it is high time to think about 
cotton planting seed. Some growers 
have on hand quality seed which 
they have carried oxw  from the 
year betore, and which was har
vested under favorable conditionB.

Occasionally stored cotton seed 
becomes infested with stored grain 
pests Cotton seed should be stored 
only in bins that have been cleaned 
thoroughly of waste material such 
as old grain, trash, feed sacks, and 
other seeds that furnish living quar
ters for insects. Sometimes it is ne
cessary to sweep down the ceiling.

i

.Announcing the
;i.>;soc‘iation of . . .

WANDA GASTON
with

TENA’S BEAUTY SALON

W e are pleased to announce the association 
of Wanda Gaston w ith our salon. W anda is a 
graduate o f Isbell's U n iversity  o f Beauty Cul
ture, and attended M orton Schools. W e  cord- 
ialy invite you to drop by and visit w ith W an 
da at Tena's Beauty Salon where you are al
ways welcome . . .

TENA KUYKENDALL WANDA GASTON
905 SE 9th Phone 5781 iVJorton

BuyCooper Tires
riMy’rt guaranlMd 

in writing *

Smart P«IUr
8ob F«n«r, all-Hm* pitching star far th« Gavaland 
Indians, It rotad as a smart and succottful businats 
'non. And h« It |ust as smart In th« solaction of tiros 
tor his cor. This it why ho ridos on now Coopor 
Safoty-Prsmlum nylon tiros with 3-D construction.
Coopor 3-D tiros oro to good that thoy outlast tho 
normal trodo-ln lifo of most any cor and oro doubly 
guorantood— ovan against occidontal road hoiord 
domago. Your Coopor doolor is tho man to so*.

C o o p e r  n r e e  ... inifoo 9h*md f'
East Washington Phone 3211

Coopor tires aro so 
strong, to safe that wo 
guarantee them In 

writing: (1) For up to 3 years 
against accidental road hazard 
damaga. (2) For Ufa of Ura 
tread against defeeta in work* 
manship and materials. No  
limit on tlmo or milaoM.' Wo 
think our pricaa are the loweol 
In town. S m  us today.

Biq Tiodc IM MIowancs

LUPER
TIRE SERVICE

Morton

walls, and clean the Ooor to remove 
hidden waste.

Cover cracks with builders’ mold
ing to eliminate seed from collect
ing in them. Waste grain beneath or 
near the bin should be destroyed.

KFRAYS
When bins are cleaned use one of 

the faUowing materials at the rate 
ot about 2 galluns per 100 square 
feet of surface area. (1) Methoxych- 
lor. 24% ; (2t TDE, 24% : (3) Mal- 
athkm (premium grade), 24% .

To spray outside the bins use a 
lower volume of spraying mixtures.

(1) Add 2 pounds ot 50% wettahle 
powders to 5 galloiM of water to 
ofaTain a 24%  mixture of ttiese ma
terials.

(2i Add 4  gallon o f 2S% emulsifi- 
able concentrate to 5 gallons of wat
er to obtain a 24%  mixture.

(3» Mix 1/6 pint o l 57% premium 
grade malathion emulsion concen
trate to 25 gallons o f water to ob
tain a 24%  mbrture 
DrSTH FOR TRF..ATED 
«)T T O N  BEED

A barrel can be used:
( I I  20% toxaphene
(2) 5%DDT
(3) 5% malathion.

The dust material should be mixed 
thoroughly on the seed at the rale 
of 2 ounces per bushel.

PREVENT (iR.AKK FIRF.S
All Texas is getting set for a 

stage tor what could be one of t)ie 
worst wildfire periods in historj-. 
This is due to heavy frost. low hu
midity, and high winds. It Is juxt 
one of those years that weather con
ditions. coupled with a lush growth 
of grass and weeds to produce one 
of the worst fire periods that we 
have had in some sections of the 
state.

O ice again we have the heavy 
build up of fuels and human care
lessness and the weather that could 
provide the other ingredients.

Careless burning o f trash around 
the homes and weeds and field stub
ble in fields caused the most (ires 
Inst year. Suggest do not hum fields 
without proper fire guards estab
lished and u.se metal containers tor 
burning tra.sh and weeds around the 
home. Clean up now. before it Is too 
late.

WHITEFACE 
Lunchroom Menu

MONDAY —

Beef Vegetable Stew 
Mixed Salad 
Peaches with Cake 
Com Bread and Butter 
Milk

TUESDAY —

Fried Chicken 
Oeam ed Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Peanut Butter and Honey 
Rolls and Butter 
Milk

WEDNESDAY —

Beans with Ham
Mixed Greens
Tossed Salad
Fruit Cobbler
Com Bread and Butter
Milk

im itS D A Y  —

& Onion Salad
Hamburgers 
Lettuce, Tomato 
Potato Chips 
Fresh Fruit Cup 
Ice Cream 
Buns and Butter 
Milk

p-RIDAY —

Jumbo Fish Sticks
Tartar Sauce
Potato Salad
Veg. Salad with Spinach
Applesauce
Omkies
Cbmbread and Butter 
Milk

news from 
M E M O R I A L  
H O S P I T A L

MEDIC.ALs Dlsmlswd
Ernest Nieto. Morton 
Calvin D. Click. Morton 
S. V. New, Morton 
Crescinciano Espinoza, Morton 
Antonio Muniz. J r , Morton

MEDIC.AL, Remaining
■Mrs. Ona Bynum, Morton 
Mrs. Cbm King Baker, Morton

MEDWAI* Tmimferred
Maurice Blackstock, Morton

.ACCIDENT, Dtamlssed
Jimmy Ray Thy lor, Morton

AfV'IDE.VT, Remaining
Roberto Barrera. Morton 
Samuel Salinas, Morton

Many, many 
Christmas pift 
Ideas at Minnie’s

Dr. ELWYM E. GRUME 
OPTOMETIUST 

Located on Nerthweet Q>mer 
• f the Square

WEDNESDAYS from 18 A M.
to 6 P.M.

Phone 5851 Morton

Holiday Lampls
dyed to match skirts and 
sweaters —  Beautiful colors

Register now ! 
last week's winner 

o f the

FREE GRAFF
BLOUSE

Mrs. A  V . W a lk er o f R t. 2 
Register each time you visit 
MINNIE'S, nothing to buy. need 
not be present to win!

! ;iiM
'llliil

I

Farmer.. .
ARE YOU INTERESTED 

IN MAKING  MORE
MONEY?

KEEP Your N i t rogen Cyc le Going
with

URAN 32 Per Cent LIQUID NITROGEN
U R A N  is not under pressure, and is the FASTEST, EASIEST SPREAD
ING FERTILIZER available on TODAY’S MARKET.
U R A N  contains; AM M ONIUM , N ITRATE, and UR E A  forms of NITRO
GEN all in one solution.
Why use only one source of NITROGEN . . .  when you can get all three in 
one (U R A N )?

----C O n O N  BURRS and URAN will give you $7.00 back for
each $1.00 invested.

----GRAIN SORGHUM STUBBLE and URAN will give you $3.00
back for each $1.00 invested.

NO W  IS THE TIME to apply NITROGEN to your grain sorghum stub
ble, cotton burs . . . before you chop, disc, or plow.
URAN applied to crop residues in fall will not be lost

S E E  US T O D A Y  F O R  Y O U R  F E R T I L I Z E R  N E E D S

MORTON SPRAYING

i-i

and FERTILIZER CO
PHONE 4101

on the Southwest Comer of the Square
MORTON
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Farm Sen ices

DEEP PLOWTNG and GRUB
BING — Diamond Packer pull it 
(W ired Melvin Coffman. 306 Haya 
Ave , Phone 6236, Morton. SO-tfc

For Sale For Sale

EOR SAL.E — Regiatered IXiroe 
and Hampahirc silts, bred sows, 
^xxars Raym-jod U  Lewis 3-tfe

CASE
COTTON
STRIPPERS

the Mripper Hui tiaadlm yoar 
iMittoa lAr btwl fee srsde* aad 
*aniptrs

W(H)LAM 
IMI*LKMENT tO.

Murtna. Tesa«

FOR SAIJ: Wheat seed. Con-
.ho variety il>Md clean seed, no 
Johnson iH'ass 2b bushel R E 
Tht mpson ph.ine 5021 or 2401

aotfc

TOR SALE — Baby Calves Or- 
vtlle Cunmnttham. lu mi. -Southwest 
Mort>n 32t(c

J"OR SALi: -  Used cotton trail 
r-s E  C R.sld> North of DaiO' 

Inn 32-tlc

#  Busines.s Services

Yes’ You see the difference, 
and feel the difference' Chance to 
Sanitone Drycieaninc today 
. . . Stricklands tO-tfc

r wpg w B n m  

AOOINO M.ACHIXE

FX)R SALE — ll'latein Bull, one 
year old and fixitn Recutered Stock 
Glenn Tfs>mfaon 14-tfc

S.ALE pnre on aluminum pipa 
I Will finance ‘f preferred, 
riedwell Imp C> 37-tfc

FOR S.VLE — (»»>d >>ld smooth 
mouth pick-up T's ft bed. 4-speed 
transmissi-ei S1T5 00. at Letsm's 
Cafe 37tlc

Exide Batteries Buy the best for 
leas Fully Guaranteed at Bedwell 
Imp 24-tfe

For Sale
NEW EQUIPMENT
—MS Wafua with Tire* and 

S Hate Bed
—Kolare Mowers—Ihck up 

and Itrac Type
—ISIS OrUI
—IMek Harrows llrsf and 

Wheel Type
—IS' Spring Tooth Harrows
—Plows—MuMboanl aad IHsk
—Hydrwalk- Wagon Hotvt

I’SEI) EQnPMENT
—IS Htlipprrs—Kepalrad
—Jll t bottom Moldboard Plow
—M H No. r: NP Oombine 

priced to sell

M cAlister ■ H ugg ins

J a h a  D e e r e  D e a l e r

#  Wanted To Buy #  For Rent Furnished

WA.NTED TO BUY — Scrap iron 
and metal. Jack Stoner, 1 mile 
north V* mil# west of Morton.

30-tfc

APTS FOR RE NT — lUmlahMl. 
4. Baker, Pbon. 40TL 43-tfc

FOR RENT—2 bednwm. furnished 
house. Call Mr*. Nath Crockett, 5176. 
after 4 p.m. 38-tfc#  Lost and Found

PAIS.’D — 5 Rixl Rriihma heiters 
Owner may call WE 3-2183 and pay 
tor ad. 37-tfc

FOR REJS’T —Furnished garage a- 
partment with place (or car. Phone 
2261 or 3281. 39-tfc

•  For Rent
Stalk shredder (or r^nt. Coimict 

Herman Bed.vell. 30-tfc
HOLLOMA-N Apartments, 401 S. E. 
1st. phone 3936. 40-tfc

MAIDS LOSE 62 TO 42 —

Indians Lose Squeaker, 35 to 34 
In Overtime Battle at Sundown

>TCE A R E PA IB

SEIX ar TBADB 
NEW aad OU>
Ed Samineea

MOBTON TBIBCNE

Contact Char'ie Phillipe for free I 
astimatee on tile fences, barbs- | 
^ae pits. PNor.e 6261 3tl-tfe

Have you tried our fine Sanitone 
Drycleaning' It is really better* 

Stricklands SO-tic

FEEDER.- C R A IN . IN C  
Daily buyer* for Cattle Feeders 
Fedeaal Stort^^ge License 3-4451 

We Can U ie Yiatr Gram 
Have Semi-Lif. l.ncation

.SUDA.N I.IVEISTIMK AND 
FEEDING C O M PANY 

Phone 5321 >udan. T r ia s

Try our fine .<?iinitone D o ’deaning ; 
— It i» better at no extra com 
. . Smckl.md.i 40-tfc ,

WE H.%3-»; 41 ST 
Traded lor a Good

720 JOHN DEERE
axk aad single 

troal srbnrt. 4 row IMrr, and 
4 row raltlvBtor. For Sale at—

Gardner-Ross
SUI

MtlKTttN, TEXES

I Regiitered Duroc pig* lor sale. 
Dan Trice. Pf*>ne 3001 40-2tp

FOR SALE — Five-year-old Shet
land pony Gentle, black; saddle A 
bndle Ralph Burt. Lehman

40-2tp

R«bI Estate

j FOR SALE or IXA.SE. Medical 
, Center O tw e Dr J Walker Da- 
, VIS. 1910 Knoxville Ave, Lubbock. 
Tex 34-tfc

I The Morton Indian* lost their *e- 
I cond consecutive heartbreaking ba- 
i skrtbnll decision of the young sea- 
I son. Monday at Sundown and the 
' Morton Maids received their lec- 
I ond sound thumping frum a high 
I flying Sundown girls team.

The Sundown Roughettes posted a 
62-42 triumph over Morton, the lo
cal girts taUeying better than in 
their prevvoui performance, but the 
margin of Sundown victory also go
ing higher.

Sue Janes tossed In 21 points to 
pace a well balanced Sundosm scor
ing attack that found them ahead 
36 to 33 at the halfway mop, and 
(xiasttng to an easy win. Sundown 
led SO to 33 at the three-quarter 
stop.

High scoring honors In the game

' Ft>R SALE — Good 4-rooiTi hiHise. 
' Urge tut. Will trade Ibr trailor ho- 
I use.
' Four Room Hixise. Will trade lor 
{ pickup.
IG. E. Worley. Phone 3476 or ,1656

37-4tc

Tombatori-s for sale See
Sammi> Leverett Singleton Fun- 
.; .il H 'mc Mirton. Texas plvioe 
4591 28-tfc

Help Wanted

W ANTED-Bi»>kkcper Call 12'*1
39-tfr

w \n t t :d  r  ■ t;~_. c - *  c i i i
Ch.-r’.:" Lc - Ml r; ' H- s,jl!a.

Ih-lt.

BARGAINS Bearinut anti Seal*
for all maci’ .ne* Bcdwcll Imp 
i'.i M.nnc.apoii^ • M hne lea le r. 
if rt m Tcx.'is 21-lfe

Lindsey Feed & .'seed M >rton, Tex
as IS now * ik;ijg 'rder* fi>r DeKalb 
('.ram .Sorghum for -pring planting. 
Supply Order tod.iy. 39-tfe

FOR SALE — Equity in 2 bed
room modem home and 2 lots. 1965 
model OiesTolet truck. Bob Cook, 
Phone 2376, 502 S.E. 1st. 31-tfc

FOR SALE—2 room house, 2 lots. 
5th and Fillmore 39-tfc

BAND JACKETS 
ARRIVED TUESDAY

M em ^rs of the Morton School 
Band received their letter 
on Tuesday of this week.

The jackets are grey, with bUck 
leather and gold trimming.

Morton High 
Cage Schedule

FOR SALE—By owTier. Auto parts, 
service sattinn, garage. Building 
■2S'x74’ on 112' frontage Licated at 
417 N. Mam on Muleshoe Hwy Cliff 
Da\*is. 39-tfc

CHEEK’S MOTOR MACHINE SHOP
South of Byron’s Auto Supply

— H4 \l> MII I IM .  — \ \ IA E  WORK of \M. KINDS
— H \K D -E \1S  _  CKVCKEI) HI \I>S BIlHTvS K E l’ tlKED
— Rl.lK k  B lIK IM . awl O  I.IND f K Sl.i;E\ INI.
— MOTOR 0\4 K H \ IIIN C i — MOTOR Rt:Bt II.IHNG
— PIN IIONM Nl. -  CAM B EtR IN l.S  |NsT\IJ f.l>
— C.EN4;R\T0R REP\IR  — C an INST\I.I. \ \I.VE C.t IDE.S

In V a FOKDS and CHEVROIJITS

P H O N E  5431 A U S T IN  C H E E K  owner

.South of the Siimal Liirht Morton

FOR SALE—Irrigated 160 acre (arm 
by owner. $.350 per acre. mineral, 
$15 000 loan. O. L  (Jack: Worthen, 
Bivx 132. Petersburg. Tex.is, phone 
MOhawk 7-4.‘i06 39-2tp

l,AND WA.NTED—Have number fur 
Texas G I  l><in. 1300 West 2nd, 
Littlefield. 39-2tp

Cotton Still Gins 
for 50* per 100 lbs 

with us
#  Double Lint C'leaninK
#  Comparable (irades
#  Better than .Averasre Turn-out

200 lbs. cotton ginned for every $1

Cochran County Gin
Curtis Willoughby, Msrr.

■hue

Nov. IS 
Nov. 21 
Nov. 28 
Nov. 29 
Di-c. 1, 2, 
Dec. 5-10

Game

Frenship 
at Sundiiw'n 
at Slaton 

SundowTi 
3 Laxbuddie Tr. 

Whitefaoe Tr.

Team*

B-BAB-G

U.S.ARMYMISSILI

Dec. 13 Sudan
Dec. 16 at Sudan
Dec. 20 at .Si-agraves B-B&A B
Dec. 20 at ^̂ >st B-G&.\-G
Jan. 3 S«>agnivcs A-B
Jan. 3 Post A-G
J.m. 5. 6, 7 Seagraves Tr. A Boys

•Jan. 10 Olton
•Jan. 13 at Floydada
•Jan. 17 Lx-kney
•Jan. 20 at Muleshoe

Jan. 23 Slut in B-BiB-G
•Jan. 24 Abernathy
•Jan. 27 at Olton
•Jan. 31 ITojxlada

Feb. 3 OPEN (9th Grd Tr.)
•Feb. 7 at Lockney
•Feb. 10 Muleshoe
•Feb. 14 at Abernathy

•denotes district 2-AA Games.

All games shown are varsity boys
and varsity girls games, exitept
those specifically noted.

KEEP 
POSTED 

LOCALLY —
—  Read the*

M O R T O N  T R I B U N E
Only 3.S0 per year in Cochran and adjoining 
Connties; elsewhere, 4.50; 10c per c«py.

‘  MOKt ON TRIBUNE  
BOX 545,
MORTON, TEXAS
' Enter my subscription to the T R I B U N E ,  enclosed 

find 3.50 (o r  4.50.)

(Name)

(Address)

went to Mortonite Patsy Amyx, 
who tossed In 23 points in the game.

But in the boys’ game It was a 
different story. Cbach Bob Travis’ 
Cagers held the upper hand in shots, 
rebounds and every way but found 
their shooting eyes completely off 
and dropped a double-os’ertime, 35 
to 34 declskm.

It was a mighty disailusioning loss 
(or the Trasiainen. Beaten by Fren
ship at Morton, 41 to 39. in their 
opener, the Morton team made up 
for mistakes made in that opening 
game by gamering a lion’s share 
of the rebounds and getting off 
many more shots than the host 
Roughnecks, according to Cbach 
TTavi*.

But the Indians were cold both 
from the floor and at the foulline, 
and their coolnesi at the charity 
stripe was what finally beat them. 
They had a chance to win the game 
in the final seconds when Tommy 
Morrison missed his free throw on 
a one and one situation, a shot that 
would have tied the game, and the 
extra shot would have won It.

.Sundown’s Kelso wag game high 
scorer with 16 tallies and Steve Mid
dleton netted 13 to pace the Indiana.

Coach Travis was Impressed by 
his Indians' ability to get the re
bounds and to drive under for the 
score, and he felt that when they 
begin to hit the hoop, the Indians 
will be hard to handle. Morton man
aged to rage only 8 of 17 free 
throws, less than 50 per cent.

Lassie's Pal G .'ls  T B  Dem oDslratlon

LassI*. star of UIstUIob. looks on as T T  pul Jon Prosoot goU m 
dsraonstratioB of tbo tubarcalla test to dstennlao If ths TB gorm 
la prsssBt la his systaa* DomoostratlDg th* last Is Dr. Hymaa W. 
OlersoB (right) Chief Physlciaa. Chest Sersico. Lm  AagolM. 
(Calif.) CouDly Hospital. Loohlag oa at left Is I^ . Floyd M. FaM-
masB. Director of Research. National TobercaloeU -----
Chrlstaias Seala aid la dUcoserlag new case* «C TB.

To Hear Doctor 
In Lubbock, Tues.

A number of area educators ha\-e 
indicated they will be in Lubbock ' 
Tuesday night to hear Dr. Morris < 
Thompson, one of twenty-one men I 
who served on the Surgeon Gener- ' 
al’s Oxisultant Group on Medical 
Education.

Dr. Thompaon is appearing Tues-1 
day night at a dinner given in his j 
honor by District 10 of the Texas 
Association of Osteopathic Physic- I 
tans and Surgeixis. |

Dr. G. P. Flanagan of Morton sa-! 
id 'Tuesday he understixid represen
tatives from Pettit, Morton. Bled- '< 
soe and Whiteface would attend.

CHRISTM AS SEALS, T H E  G O V E R N O R  A N D  M A R Y  
A N N E  —  Christmas ^ I s  have a special meaning to Mary
Anne Copeland, 9, o f Austin this year since Christmas Seals 

'de fum* 
special
Christmas. She and her father, E  B. Copelaiid, (le ft), visited

provide funds to fight tuberculosis— and tuberculosis is the
‘ ‘ chcial enemy which took her father away from her last 

ristmas. She and her father, E  B. Copeland, (le ft), vii 
Governor Price Daniel upon the occasion of his proclainviovemor rnce i-/aniei upon inc occasion ot lus proclaiming 
the period November 14 to December 24 u  "ChristnM sSw  
Days in Texas". Mr. Copeland was a truck driver for the city 
o f Austin before he becam  ill with toberculosia. Released from 
a T B  hospital in January, he is presently restrained by 
advice from working for more than two hours eadi day. He 
is very grateful, however, that ha w ill be able to tpeod thh 
Christmas with Mary Anne, her mother and taro bcotfaan. 
Governor Daniel recently appointed a statewide committea a a  
tuberculosis to coordinate activities o f all organizations ooa- 
cemed with the disease. Said Govenior Daniel in U s p c o ^  
mation, 'Texas has a>vulnerable spot as far as tuberculosis 
is concerned. This State has not attained relative freedom from  
the diseaae as have a few  o f our sister states . . . Through 
Texans’ purchase o f Christmas Seab each year, funds hav« 
been provided to aid in research and to improve patient cate 
. . . 'Therefore, I, as Governor o f Texas, do hereby A— 
November 14 to December 24 as Christmas Seal Days . * ,  and 
urge all citizens to make a sound investment in thrir own  
and their fellow citizens’ health by buying and min»
Seals during the holiday season".

INTERESTED 
IN YOm

hospit .\l?

Hear Dr. Morris
Thompson
Dec. .'lO, 8 p.m. 

County .\uditorium

AD FACT 
NO. 17. . .

Tfce 'SS's will WX1 * ti»* 
ewlous sperd up *t 
art latsadartitHis in q,. 
Held alsae. pmUarls aM K 
euMtaare toda> wlU sm w  
tsr al the rvtaa k 
IMS. BnraiMr aearxiiaarri 
adi aeariy all the TA. 
alattsa *- It years •( ig.
•ver — the phamaresUnl 
ksiaMry spent sa r*thwi>4
»4ASa.ase in medlrnl S4i«. 
tWag la aewvpnper* Usi jwr

TEXAS
PRESS

ASS(KTATION
AL*SriN. TEXAS

ROSE THEATRE
THURS. — FRI„ NOV. 24 - 2.) 
THANKSCmNC. MATINEE 
NOV. 24 — OPEN 2:00 P.M.

••̂ -MERVYH LEROYS I

,¥ fh e n lt iS  
O v e r

Cm — *<ae«<3sa Dt V UM

fRNlC MAROO JACK
KOVACS MOORE • WARDEN McCARTHY-T-, SHA'VN

SAT. — ONE DAY ONLY — NOV. 2«

' ‘ -it- that(i)lleae fer ‘ LOOAfe

I ,  . r  ■ : Ssntf .̂
•Xft^SiiTairbqys!..
I

ahthon!! PerkinSxd Jane -fbnda
SUN„ MON„ TUES., NOV. 27-28-29

SAVAGES IW IVY LEAGUE SUITS! 
A4e#ro«CoWirf n- Moyer

Natalie NOOD'RoM M R
M AN AVON rtiAĉ ir

PLUS 
COLOR CARTOON

ALL THE FINE YOUNG 
CANNIBALS ’ ■ - « » «

Snn-eaoi^llilNIItMj
-Peail BRILEY’
aw JACK naiAxr'
omtew iTiwxs

WED. — THUR&, NOV. 30 - DEC. 1 
B IG  D O U B L E  P ROGRA M

BUCKET OF BLOOD”
P L U S

“THE GIANT LEECHES”

i'-

w
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a ll  AMERICAN DESSERTS |
iBjtrlci'i M «r-r«ver«nc* tor Ms tridltloni, couplad with •  (ond- 

» i i  lor food •• ««« .. ^ o f t  iinneceiiary th« queition.
S ^ t ’f tor <to*»«rtT «t Um  princlp«l meaU larvad durinc the hoU-

^loday centurlee after their 
were llret baked In 

En*Und and colonial 
Amrrict. pumpkin and mince pie 

fruit cake continue to doml- 
^  the deifert menu during the 
^  feitive teaaob ol the year.

jn]M of the Loula Uvlngataa 
Library of Baking, a Chicago 
jjrtry whoae hJatory traeea 
k.i;k three-quartora of a century.

contain articles 
about (and even 
recipes tor) the 
pumpkin plea of 
ancient Greece 
and Rome, the 
mince plea of 
ntedieval E n g 
land and the 
fru it cakea of 
early Egypt. 

Today. Amer- 
ica'i bakera report that the exact- 
mi test of tune haa made these 
Ituerti aa typical of the holiday 
Kiaon at roasting turkey, the 
lound of sleigh bells and auld 
ling syne choristers.

In capsule form, the Library of 
giking reports that English bak- 
irs sold “Fumpion pye" more 
than su centuries ago and that

/
the recipes brought to the col
onies were baaicaUy the same as 
those of today. iVpical mince 
pies ef medieval England weighed 
more than 100 poutoda and their 
crusts were confined by Iron 
bands In baking The first actual 
fruit cake U thought to have been 
baked in Egypt several centuries 
ago from ground wheat rare 
spices, oil and honey. It too. 
came to us from England.

While these desserts remain 
basically the same, the modem 
baker, through years of experi
menting with ingredients, tech
niques and processes, has de
veloped holiday pies and cakea 
especially suited to the native 
appetite of Americnna.

Band Awarded 
Div. IV Rating 
At Brownfield

t
The Morton High School band 

with five absentees cutting their 
number to only 38 marchers, rece
ived a Division IV rating in their 
marching in the district contests on 
Tuesday night at Brownfield.

The local band, one of the small
est In the area, and probably the 
smallest of the 32 that marched at 
Brownfield, was compared by band 
director Bill Hulse, \Ath Abernathy, 
over 110 pieces, and Olton, 85 to 
90 pieces.

Director Hulse, who said the ban
ds were judged on marching align
ment. types and execution of form
ations, and playing, cautioned that 
until there is more Interest in win
ning among the band members, it 
will be difficult (or Morton's band 
to gain high honors in competition. 
He did say he felt the band mar
ched belter than they did last year, 
though the rating was the same.

Obviously dlssilusioned, Hulse no
ted that not a single band parent 
was on hand to encourage the local 
marchers.

Other aspects of band work will 
be judged next spring when the ba
nd goes to district contests in sight
reading and concert work.

DANEZ BEAUTY SALON

ANNOUNCES

the opening of a new

MERLE NORM AN STUDIO

W est W ashington Avenue 

Phone 6101 M orton

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
to en joy  a demonstration o f the famoas M erle Norman treatment 

line o f beauty preparations. Th is demonstration includes personal 

com plexion analysis and make up counselling. There is no ob li

gation. W h y  not call fo r your appointment today?

B B BB B BBfinance Scouting

Lighting Contest Helps to Spark 
Christmas Feeling in Community

With December 1st just around 
the comer, a traditional time for 
turning thoughts to the Christmas 
season, once again the Cochran Co
unty Garden Club reminds (oiks 
who are decorating this year with 
an eye toward presenting a view 
(or the public, that the Christmas 
Lighting Cbntest will again be sp
onsored by the Garden Club.

There is nothing fabulous about 
the prizes. A plaque to the first 
place winners, honorable mention to 
others. But then, the spirit is in the 
decorative and creative competit
ion.

The entry fee is 50 cents, whet
her you enter the home lighting di
vision, or the special division (or 
stores, churches and schools.

Themes, in all divisions, must be 
built around a Christmas song, ei
ther religious, humorous, or trad

itional. Judging will be on beauty 
and th« method in which the theme 
is earned out.

Anyone interested is urged to co
ntact either Mrs. Roy Hill, Mrs.

INTERESTED 
IN YOUR 

HOSPITAL?

Hear Dr. Morris 
Thompson

Dec. 30 — 8 p.m. 

County -Vuditorium

Helen Crone or Mrs. J. D. Glass.

-Murtonites are urged to enter the 
contest. The spirit of wanting to de
corate and share your decorationa 
with others, helps kindle the true 
meaning and spirit o l Christmas- 
tide in the community.

SEi

in architecture or in'Interestc 
fine ho..i,.'s.’

Acros' ,'rom the O>urthou.se in the 
town of Cirsicana stands the Vict
orian Mir.sion of the great evang
elist, Abi' Mulkey. This well known 
shk)w place amazes all its viewers 
with its preserved youthful appear
ance.

Corsicana is a famous oil center 
and is located approximately 50 mi
les south of Dallas, Texas.

JR. HIGH BAND 
PLANS TO M \R( H 
AT DENVER CITY

The Morton Junior High Band, 
38 members strung, will make one 
of the few trips ever taken by a 
kx:al Junior High band. Tuesday. 
November 29th, when they travel 
to Denver City to take part in that 
city's Christmas season parade.

the ,M. D. Anderson Hospital, Hou
ston.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL

Mrs O. L. Chstle of South of M « - t l  
rtun returned home Sunday from

dO.SDITION I NCH.4NOEU

The condition of Mrs Charles J. 
Hill. J r , of Morton was reported 
unchanged Wednesday at Method
ist Hospital, Lubbock.

Mrs. Hill, wife of the Elastside 
Church of Chnst minister, under
went «tnergenc>' brain surg^ty Sun
day nigkt, Nov. 13.

IS in ro ^ . 220i 
al. J

the hospita-

C H IL D S ’
W E S T S ID E  S Q U A R E

WEEK-END
M O R T O N

— No Esrhauges
— No (lift Wrapping
— No .Approvals
— .\11 Sain* Kkial

Short Sleeve

KNIT SHIRTS
4.00&5.00 values
FRIDAY *  SATl RDAV ONLY

ALL

SILK TIES
Terr ific  buys, no jjif* w rap
ping on tale merchandise 
re m A Y  A SATTROAY ONLY

L o u r : Sleeve

KNIT SHIRTS
Great fois Christmas g iv 
ing, no exchanges, no g ift 
wrapping

4.95 values
FRIDAY A SA'H'RDAY OM.Y

SPECIALS
STRETCH

BELTS
Great buys, no g ift wrap
ping on specials 
FRIDAY A SATl RDAY ONLY

Special Sale

KNIT SHIRTS
National advertised 
brands, sizes small, medi
um, and large, all colors . . 
FRm.AY A HATCROAV ONLY

4.00&5.00 values

Special Table

GADGETS
A ll kinds of ideas for 
Christmas giving, no g ift 
wrapping

values to 3.95 
and 4.95

ntlD AY  A S.A'n'RDAY ONLY

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

STftmPflOOKS
mean

and PIGGLY WIGGLY, Morton

GIVES G l i m )  S T H R I P S

Double each WEDNESDAY

*» Lt

SHURFINE, BARTLETT, No. 303 Can

P E A R S ......................

CELERY „ „  
g r e e n  o n io n s  ckbo

c7n 2 3 *

SHURFINE, No. 303 Can

C O R N ......................
GRAPE JELLY
HONEY BFRIJ'ISON'H 

APRICOTS |.X)OD KINO

STRAWBERRIES 
TOMATO JUICE 
POP CORN 
SWEET PICKLES at^MA

Can 15*
too x  29g

5 Ibx 139
Big tt, Cha 21<

SOSCan 31 ^
soo O u . 1 0 ^

O t a  10̂
;L tt OS 33<

DOWNY SOFTENER 
KLEENEX TOWELS 
SARAN WRAP 
INSTANT COFFEE «„r.™KSH

Oiant Site 5 9 <

2 Kflii I.,,. 39k
,v„29<

, Ol. J-r 6Sk

sh urfresh

B IS C U IT S
10 to a Can

Can

MENNENiS, 60c Size

BABY MAGIC

BOLOGNA
BACON a BlTKiET

■

FRESH t

ROUND STEAK

Only 39*

lb. 79

m s r ;
(n v o u rK o m ftI

SHURHNE

BLUELAKE
CUT

GREEN
BEANS

No. 303 Can

S E E  our B ig R E C O R D  
S E L E C T IO N . I f  we don't stock 
your favorites —  we can order ’em. MORTON, TEXAS
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NEW CHRISTMAS 
DECORATIONS 
ARE DISCUSSED

The Fnendl>- Circle H. D. Oub 
met on 'niunsday. Nov. 17, in the 
home ol Mm, Woodrow Sell.

Mn. Weldon Wynn presented the 
program on "New  cTu-utmas Dec-

orationii.'’

Roll call was ^inswered by Mes- 
diime*: H. T  Gardner, Jake Keid, 
Gene Gardner. Elmer Gardner, W. 
L. .Meek*, Weldon Wynn. Muss Leila 
Petty, and the hostess, Mrs. Self. 
Mrs. Koontz was unable to attend.

The ne.xt meeting will be Decem
ber 15 in the home of Mrs. Wynn 
and will include luncheon and the 
exchange of gift*.

NEWS and HAPPENINGS —

FROM the ENOCHS - BULA AREA
B.v Mrv. JKKOME C.\SH 

(H T  o r  H<»SI‘IT.\I.
The mother of W M. Bryant was 

released from the hi>spital at Lit
tlefield recently, and wall lecuper- 
ate at the home of a son at Whit- 
ha rral.

She had been in critical condition

'Giant Eye Symbolizing Research Hope 
Is Visited by Small Birth Defects Victim

The lighU dim, and in 
the darkened high-ceilmged 
room a  somber-faced little 
boy stares at the pilot light 
of a towering microscope.

This is the elsctron micro
scope at Ohio State University 
Hospital, Columbus, Ohio, a 
giant inouiring eye nine feet 
tall, capable o f  magnifying the 
human cell 100,000 time*.

The small boy with the 
rather sad little  face is Kevin 
Sharp, 3*<» years, of Grove 
City, Ohio, who wanted to see 
a jumbo-sized version o f the 
toy microscope given him on 
hi* last birthday by his doctor 
Kevm  has to see his doctor 
regularly because he u  a v ic
tim o f spina bifida, or open i 
spine He is paralyzed from  the : 
waist down and cannot play ‘ 
ball— or indeed play much at 
anyth.ng.

Such mobility as he has is 
made possible by his crutches 
and leg braces.

Kevin's is one o f the signifi
cant birth defects the cause of 
which IS being pursued today 
by The National Foundation 
wjth New March o f Dimes con- i 
tributions. Congenital m alfor
mations affiict 250.000 infanu 
annually in the United States 
and are responsible for the 
deaths of 34.000 babies each 
year who are stillborn or die 
Within four weeks of birth 
The health organization’s e x 
panded program also includes 
arthritis and continued work 
in polio

In his excitement while 
reaching for the eycp.oce of 
the vast instrument, Kevin 
probably didn't know that in 
the ultra-powerful lens of »uch 
electron microscopes, scientists 
hope some day tb pinpcmt the 
c * " ie  of the luvagc e.-r.br; on.c 
mc-.'np that crippled him be-' 
fore he was bern. By compar
ing normal and abncrm.al cells 
under tremendous m i»ni2c.i- 
tion, researcher* hope to d.s- 
cox'er. for example, why K ev
in's sp.ne never fu f-d  durini! 
his mother's pregnancy, or why 
scm.e other little boy or g.rl is 
born With excess fluid on the 
bra,.'! ir.ither ba-Tini bin.; 
defect which T ie  .‘ .’at.or-i; 
Foundat.on is itu. y ir y

"A t his birth, doctjrs gave 
Kev.n only a few  h r . . .  to

at Medical Arts Hospital after un
dergoing major surgery.

— o O o —
\ is m .l)  r.\MH FAMILY

Those visiting in the Jerome Chsh 
home Sunday included her sister, 
Mrs. C. J. Williams and husband 
of Amarillo, and Mr. and Mrs. Ron
nie Ethridge and son Jerry of 
.Muleshoe. Mrs. Ethridge is their 
daughter.

— o o  o —
8UGHTLY IMPROVED

Mrs. Lillian Everitt of Lubbock, 
mother of Mrs. W. A. Pool, was sl
ightly Improved after suffering a 
heart attack last Wednesday night. 
Her daughter, Mrs. Harry Bedell of 
Hobbs, remains with her.

— o O o — 
APPF.NDFXTOMV

Linda Elliott underwent an appen
dectomy at Littlefield last Wednes
day and was reported improved.

— o O o —
\ LxrrORk ITMiM IDAUH'

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Hubbard & 
children of Idalou were Sunday vis
itors in the home of his sister, Mrs. 
A. C. Archer and family.

— o O  o — 
tllT  OF HOSPIT.AL

W. A. Pool returned home Mon
day after being hospitalized two 
days with a leg infection.
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SLAYING

Kevin Shorp, 3 'i years, of Grove City, Ohio, victim of birth 
defect of an open spine, stands before huge nine-foot elec
tron microscope ol Ohio State University Hospital, Columbus. 
Instrumont it usod in March of Dimes-supportod rosoorch 
into congenitol malformations.
live." says M.-s Gerald Sharp,' 
hi* mother. "In  addition to hi* 
open spire, he had two club
feet winch are :^ w  much im
proved due to ■lur.jery and 
physical i.berany He is a brave 
and happy I ’ tle fellow even if 
•he .- -n !es rarely. My hus-‘ 
banu and 1 t.nank God that 
toJay w .d 'r  re.-.-arch is being' 
done into birth de.'-'•t. ’

She adds ...... -what w.;t-
fu .y:

' hi: ’-ar l Gerr’ l snd 1 
me . .a .n ; p;. ■ e ;e in Xen.a, 
O r  ;  w 'o  t i  - .m "  r ■ ■‘ h o r i  
'•*. ihe ; -. Li : > c tiier yu'.nr

people, we longed to raise a 
family, and a healthy one.

"W hy should this unaccount
able accident have happened to 
us? But we count our bless
ings. Perhaps fewer Kevins 
w ill be born to the next gen
eration. We certainly pray so."

The lights return and, lup- 
irted by hi* crutches and 

races, solemn little Kevin 
-•truggles back from the micro
scope. But at that moment, 
looking up at hi* mother, 
tnere's the suggestion of a 
amile around the comers of his 
mouth.

por
nra

(Continiied from Page Ooe)

different persons, some witnesses, 
told this story:

.Evidently, just prior to the time 
of the shooting, the men had been 
drinking. Domingo, though too drunk 
for officers to know how much credit 
to place in what was said, later told 
law enforcement officials that Sepul- 
beda hit him as they argued a- 
bout whether or not Sepulbeda could 
fix the car. Hit mouth was bruised.

Sepulbeda was then shot seven 
times, the women folk running to 
the scene as the first shots rang out. 
After issuing a verbal threat to 
Mrs. Arthur Sepulbeda. Sr., witnes
ses said Domingo then told his wife 
to get in the car. She did. and they 
drove from the scene. Later, Mrs. 
Hernandez, in leading officers to 
the location of the missing rifle, 
said immediately after the shoot
ing, she told her husband if he would 
give her the gun she would go with 
him. Then, she said, she took the 
gun in the house and laid it across 
the bed. before gathering her baby's 
things and getting into Sepulbeda’* 
car.

First word was received at the 
Sheriff's office in Morton and Dep
uty Chester Miller went by to get 
Sammie Leverett. Miller drove Mor
row to the scene of the shooting, and 
j e M i im ^ u t ^ L ^ h c i^ n « w d o ^ ^

go in persuit of the killer. Sheriff 
Hazel Hancock was already search
ing for the killer.

As Morrow walked up to the 
house he heard Lupe Sepulbeda. 
brother of the dead man, wildly 
threaten to kill the man who had 
slain Arthur. He looked up and not
ed Sepulbeda «ath a gun. Morrow 
said he went over to raise the blan
ket over the dead man, and about 
that time Leverott called to him to 
"look out.”  Lupe had a shotgun and 
several Spanish men were attemp
ting to take it from him. Morrow 
said the gun was being jerked all 
over and it certainly was no safe 
place to be. within a few feet of 
this commotion. He joined Leverett 
around the back of the house as the 
Spanish men continued to try to get 
the weapon. Nichols, arriving a few 
minutes earlier, then persuaded 
Lupe to hand over the shotgun.

Morrow said he attempted to get 
Lupe to give him the gun. assuring 
him that the Sheriff would get Do
mingo and that he would be pun
ished. But Lupe replied only "that's 
what they said when my other bro
ther got killed in New Mexivo, but 
the guy who did it was turned free.

Arthur Sepulbeda, Sr., said later 
that they were working on another 
farm when they received word that 
little Arthur had been shot in the 
leg. MTien they arrived and found 
he was dead, Lupe went wild.

Sheriff Hancock said when he

UIHTCH for SHnTH. . .
He Plans To Visit Morton

THURSDAY NIGHT
DEC. 8

BIG PARADE

FREE CANDY FOR THE KIDDIES

CHRISTMAS  SONGS

-M "

reached the George Burkett farm, 
about 10 miles east of the shooting 
.scene, he noted a car in the lake 
and immediately figured it was the 
one they were looking (or. However, 
driving on a different road, he could 
not get it without going 100 yards 
further east, to a crossroad, and 
then cutting back west. He stopped 
some men on combines and asked 
one if they had seen the .Mercury. 
They had just come from the East 
and had not seen the car. As he 
climbed off the combine, Hancock 
said he spotted the man and wom
an. carrying a child, walking north 
about a half mile away.

When he stopped Lupe, Hancock 
said he asked him wh>' he wa.s 
leaving, and the suspect replied, 
"they’re probably going to try to 
hurt me.”

Statements were being taken from 
all members of the (amilies who 
were present, including a sister-in- 
law. Mrs. Raymon Sepulbeda, one 
of the witnesses. '

THANK.Sr.niNG TRIP

Mrs. Vernon Wright. Mrs. Steve 
Bryan and boys, Mike, Dubbie, & 
Joey planned to leave Wednesday 
afternoon (or Winters, Ballinger, 
San Angelo and Midl.and to spend
the Thanksgivong holida>’s.

I
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INDIANS, MAIDS LOSE OPENERS . . .

Frenship Cagers Gain 2-Point Wins 
In Both Ends of Double Header, Fri.

•A

t -

' ■ ? ■■■1 . 

L
r

IHREE G E N K R A T IO N S  O F  G R O C E R Y M E N ?  . . . M ike Dost, grandson o f L . T . Dots, 
I't. founder of Dost Food Stores in M orton and son o f Truman Doss, right, owner o f Dots 

:f!way Super M arket, perhaps one day w ill carry on the tradition o f the fam ily, being the 
.:th generation owner. Before coming to M orton  to establish the store here. L . T . Doss 

associated with his father. Dr. Ed Doss, i n the grocery business at Ralls. Th is is L . T . ’t  
|f!h year m the grocery business here.

Morton's Varsity fxiskelball teams 
dropped almost identical heartbreak
ing decisions in the op»>ners (s, the 
local basketball court, Friday night, 
to Frenship.

The gals, playing their second 
game of the season, dropped a 39 to 
37 decision to the Fren.ship girls 
after trailing by 10 pi>ints at the 
three quarter stop.

Battling back from a 32 to 22 de
ficit, the local girls, coached by Ted 
WhikM^k, pulled to within two points 
twice in the final period, then saw 
Frenship pull away. A free throw 
in the final seconds cut the margin 
to two points.

Gwen Burks dropped in 18 points 
for Frenship to pace all scorers and 
Doris Reenor’s 17 was high for 
Morton. Patsy Amyx dropped in 7 
tallies. The score at halftime was 
Frenship 20. Morton 17.

The local boys, in their first start 
of the s(>ason. led 10-9 at the end of 
the first quarter, but failure to sink 
free tosses eventually wound up 
costing them the final deciskm.

Stes'e Middleton, who paced Mor
ton with a 14 point effort, missed 
se\’en straight free throws as the 
Indians succumbed. 41 to 39. The 
other Indians dropped 5 out of 6 
shots from the charity stripe to 
bring up the average. Middleton, 
one o f the few driters the Indians 
have come up with in several years, 
will probably get a lot more free 
throws in games to come, and chan
ces are he'll be one of the more pro
ficient free throw shooters, this ear
ly game lapse probably will rebound 
to the good of him and the team.

Meanwhile Frenship, taking ad
vantage of Morton's over-fouling, 
dis>pped in a n>,t-so-guod four of 
nine free throws in the first half and 
added an also poor seven of 17 in 
the final half to win. though they 
were outscored from the field.

Two Indian cagers. Tommy Mor
rison and Tootsie Davis fouled out 
of the game and Bob Pybum Just 
barely hung on. That hurt the In
dian cause a great deal also. Py
bum and Morrison led Morton cag
ers in first half rebounds and had to 
curtail their activities in the final 
two periods because of heavy fouls. 
Morri.son added 10 points to be sec
ond high scorer.

For Frenship, Jim Stapleton, bnv 
ther of the now departed fine athlete 
Mike Stapleton, tallied 14 points and 
Mike Burgamy added 17, including 
five consecutive free throws in the 
third quarter.

Morton dropped behind 19 to 15 
at the halftime stop and trailed 35

to 26 as the third perknl rndc'd. M or I  
tun quickly cut that to 35-32 as the ' 
fourth quarter opem-d. and tw ice ' 
pulled within two points. The final 
effort, a basket by Glen Kuehler 
with 31 seconds to play in the game, : 
rais<>d the hopes of local fans. But ; 
Morton, getting the ball out of ; 
bounds with only a few seconds to j 
play, failed to get a shot off. '

Morton hit 17 field goals in 521 
shots for a respectable 320 shooting 
avenige while Frenship was getting 
55 shots but hitting only 16.

OLTON VS. DEN. CITY i 
IN RE(;i()NAL TILT

1 1%
Olton's Mustangs, conquerors of ’ 

Floydada two weeks ago. to win the | 
District 2-AA football title, and win- ! f 
ners in a squeaker os'er Dimmitt in . •
bi-district play, Friday, meet Den- 
ver City in a regkstal contest at 
Brownfield today (Thursday.)

TIh* unlie.iten Olton Mustangs, are 
underdogs to the unbeaten Denver 
City Mustangs, rated one of the top 
teams in the state. Denver City 
ripped Dimmitt earlier in the sea
son by a comfortable margin. CHton 
beat Dimmitt with a last period to
uchdown.

)ifference in 1960-1961 Cotton Programs Explained
‘iifjf Station— In response to 

ins r.iised by some growers 
' ISfl upland cotton allotments. 
P Davi-nport. Jr.. Chairman.

.igncultural .Stabilization and 
-rcation Committee, today px- 
4 the difference between the 
prigram .iml the one in afject 

r <t tw 1 cottim crops, 
pnni d it that the natkai.il 
ii’nt of is .'i millkm acres com- 
the "regular”  1960 allotment 
mi!': .n acres. This I960 fig- 
- us ri ised to 17.5 millkm 

under (h  nce (B ) elections. In 
there will be only one upland 

1 tllotmcnt, whereas for the 
’ tso crops growers had a choice

between the “ regular”  farm allot
ment and the 40-percent-larger (Bt 
allotment. All eligible gmwers in 
1961 may receive the full available 
price jkjppi>rt on their cotton, where
as in I960 the eligible (B i growers 
receivid kiwer support but a larger 
acn*age alkitmcnt.

Bec,ias«' of the proviskms of the 
law the effect of the increased na- 
tk>nal allotment on the size of the 
•State, county, and farm alkitments 
will viiry widely. Some farms m.iy 
receive no inerc-ase or possibly a 
reduction from the available allot
ment acreage for 1960 primarily be- 
cau.se of the operation of the mini
mum alkdment provisions or parti

cipation in the Choice (B ) program 
in I960.

Growers on 1960 Choice (B ) (arms 
and on (arms with allotments of 10 
acres or less should keep these (acts 
in mind when they receive their no- 
(11*08 of 1961 upland allotments.

Davenpirt rcmirKkd farmers that 
the aikdments will remain in effect 
for 1961-crop cotbin whether or not 
growers approve 1961 marketing 
quotas in the national referendum to 
be heki Di'cembcr 13. Allotments 
are use<l as a means of determining 
eligibility for the available price sup
port.

A two-thirds favorable vote in ref
erendum would mean quotas for

Cooper
TRUCK TIRE SALE

tiaimmw Rubber
H i-Carbon Cord

Construction

^  saviMOS
CHfOt YOUR

7.00-T 5
*.as-ao

rt»
6
6 21.40

to 55.5®

t a  lit TODAY AND tAVI

LUPER TIRE SERVICE
iii n Guaranteed VukanizinK, Repair, and Service

Washington Phone 3211 Morton

the 1961 cotton crop, marketing qu
ota penalties on any "excess”  cot
ton, and price support at not less 
than 70 percent of parity. Opposi- 
tk>n to the quotas by more than a 
third of the voters would mean no 
quotas or penalties for 1961 and 
support at 50 percent of parity to 
growers who complied with their 
acreage allotments.

THANKSGIVING IS 
PROGRAM THEME OF 
ia%  STUDY CLl'B

The 1936 Study Club met Novem
ber 16 in the home of .Mrs. Joe Nico- 
wamer. The theme of the year, 
"Our Guideline to I ’nderstanding” 
was carried out in the theme for 
the day. 'TTimugh Giving Thanks.”  
TTie meeting was called to order by 
Mrs. H. R. Ramp and opened with 
a prayer of Thanksgiving by Mrs. 
St. Clair.

Mrs. H. B. King gave a brief his
tory of the first Thanksgiving and 
carried out the theme with ways to 
"Count Your Blessings.”  She re
minded those present that Thanks
giving was two words, and urged 
them to remember and observe 
each. The pnigram was concluded 
with Thank.sgiving poems.

Members present were Mesdames 
J. D. Hawthorne, H. B. King, Neal 
Rose, H. R. Ramp, W. C. Benham, 
James St. Clair, D. E. Benham.
L. F. Hargrove, Jess Bums. C. E. 
Luper, J. A. Gowdy, Joe Gipson.
M. C. Ledbetter, the hostess, Mrs. 
Nicewamer and a guest, Mrs, A. 
B. Rose.

SITVOAV ITSrrORS

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Hobbs of Qov- 
is were Sunday visitors In the Ver
non Wright. Steve Bryan, and Le
onard Davis homes.

with
bow ling...

The appoarunce of Brunswick Star 
Bowler, Stan Gifford, brought out 
150-200 spectators Sunday afternoon 
and they were treated to a fine per
formance.

After about 20 minutes of practi
cing. Gifford rolled three games a- 
gainst Ray 5>pecter, local lanes em
ployee. and fired a torrid 666 scratch 
series, after starting out with a sub 
par 197. His final game was a neat 
243.

Spector rolled a 506, not consid
ered up to par for him, but in pick
ing up twn> big splits during the 
series he received a fine hand from 
the appewiative audience.

Had Gifford appeared one week 
earlier, his 243 wxmld have been 
high scratch game for the Vocal 
lanes, but Specter, only a few nights 
earlier, in a practice session fired 
a 247 game in posting his high ser
ies since coming to Morton.

Gifford gave out tips to some of 
the inquisitive bowlers who attended 
Sunday afternoon, emphasizing that 
when a bowler reaches a <x*rtain 
point, where he seems to not be 
able to improve, he probably is 
about as gu>xl as he will be. unless 
he practices almost daily to improve 
his game.

— o O o —
Posted on the bulletin bojird this

wexMe. averagexe (or the three ladies 
leagues show that in the Sunset Le’ .a- 
giie. Danez Beauty Salon continue's 
to lead the pack with B and C Phil
lips 66 .Service and 1st State Bank 
in the same order as last week. Ncl- 
da Ford dn'pped a pin in avenige 
but her 117 still leads the league, 
while Bill .Snitker and Glenna Jones 
pulled into a tie with Tommye Har
ris (or second with 115 averages.

In the Moonlighter's loop. Gage 
and -Son Gin team pulled away from 
Willis Food, which dropped from a 
tic kir first place to third place and 
Morton Gin Company pulled into 
second place. Rita Curtis pulled into 
first place in avenige and last 
week's leader, Katie Van droppoil 
to second. Their averages! were 130 
iind 125 respectively.

With the Earlybirds. Morton Elec
tric moved into first place. East 
Side Cafe moving up to a tie (or 
second with last week's leader. 
Team 5. Ann Hixlges 147 was high 
game last week with Tedie St. Q a ir 
posting a 140, and also the high ser
ies. 385.

— o O o —
The Major league will not bowl 

tonight, since it's a holiday, but all 
other men's teams will be in action 
this week as usual.

T H E  T E X  A N N S , S O U T H  P L A IN S  C O L L E G E  D R IL L  G R O U P  . . .  are shown at the 

College in p formation. Included is a form er area high school girl. Miss Anonie H ightow er, 

Three W a y  H igh  School graduate. The girls, in formation shown above are: Mrs. M yrtle  

Lucke, P .E . teacher. M iss H igh tow er, M ym a  W hittaker, Carla Burton, Elnora R iggs, P e g 

gy  W iley , Barbara Golden, Jan Pointer, Robbie Vernon, Darla Fred, Lyndia M orrow , Ann 

Hunt, Karen Randolph, Jan Dowlen. and N ancy Bingham.

L IF E ,  H A I L  and 
H O S P IT A L IZ A T IO N  

IN S U R A N C E  
Real Estate L O A N S

ROBERT C. CROSS
Phone

Offlre tStl Home <3tl
Box 8IS MORTON

KEEP  
POSTED 

LOCALLY —
. —  Read the

M O R T O N  T R I B U N E
Only 3.50 per year in Cochran and adjoining 
Counties; elsewhere, 4.50; 10c per copy ._____

'  m o r t6n “tribune
BOX 545,
MORTON, TEXAS

• Enter m y subscription to the T R IB U N E ,  enclosed 
find 3.50 (o r  4.50.)

(Name)

(Address)

G I F T S  F R 0 3 S

CHILDS’
on the Top 

of your 
Christmas List

When the last ornament is 
on the top of your Chnstmas 
tree, it’s good to know that 
your shopping is well done 
— as it will be from our se
lection of man preferred 
gifts. And for a real Christ
mas surprise we suggest a 
new suit or sport coat by 
Style-Mart. The cost is sur
prisingly modest:

4

SUITS
FROM

SPORT COATS 
FROM

29.95
to

39.50

LET US FORD DEALER? 
SHOW YOU THE MOS‘; 
MAINTENANCE-FREE 
FORD IN HISTORY

o W i t V  i!1 >f 1^. - t . J  d ib h .
:'c . I' r • IS '-a* niAirirv u f i c  tree it

! \ c  i i u i ' . l r . .( i i i ; !U r s  m
‘ irinc ci: .ilof.' «J ff'fJ mo\t

.DC . r v iL ir u :
A n J  h 'D  . p e r t-  rm a n c e  h ig h ,  

w i t h  W iJ c  T r c * .  d r s i i r r  » r u i  t  t h o ic e  
(X  4  g r e a t  c n g in c j .  R c n ic m b e r ,  t i x i ,  
e a c h  p a r t  u t  f o r d s ,  -rx e e p t t ir e s ,  is  
d e a le r  w a r ra n te d  a g a in s t  d e fe c ts  in  
m a te r ia ls  o r  w o r k m a n s h ip  t o r  12 m o n t h s  
o r  12.1XX) m ile s ,  w h ic h e s c r  c o m e s  f ir s t .  
N o r m a l  m a in te n a n c e  s e rs ic e  o r  r o u t in e  
re p la c e m e n t  o f  p a n s  s u c h  as h ire rs ,  
s p a rk  p lu g s ,  c o n d e n s e r s ,  i g n i t i o n  p o in ts  
a re  n o t  c o v e re d .

BECAl’ SF TTS B r A tT T n ’T TYBrTTTTO  TAKT C ART OF ITSELF
BEAUTfnM.LV PROfOBTIONlO 
TO THE CUSSIC EOBO LOOM 
Th>t WM Bf»serl»d By lh« 

mtBmctioABi fa*hiofi asjlttaritv Ceeire par L'Atta Mod* HaitBAB ttw 1Mi F«rg tw

BEAUTIFUUV BUILT 
TO TAKE CAME Of

rruLF-^Nfiirs now
LiibricatM v«*i
awMv m lO.m mm wttwa

CtMns It
«a0e awiai t
A4Hi«ts hmhgg.

^ QuorN* Its *WN m
Fari awfWan aarwaPy l

’61GALAXIE BY FORD
SBB IT...DI11VB IT..AT YOUR PORO DEALER'S TODAY r,auLa.

MAHAN MOTOR COMPANY
You r F R I E N D L Y  F O R D  Dealer 

«19 W E S T  W A S H IN G T O N .  Phone 4431 MORTON
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Channel 11
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7 :00 Toaay
9 0U Th.inksgi\ in^ Circu*

10 00 Mac>'»  Parade 
11:00 Truth or Conaoquencee 
11:SU It coud be you
11:55 Nows Today
12 :X Bum-, at d Allen
12 :X Mr District .Attorney
12:55 Southwest Conference Rev
1:X Pre tlame Show
1:15 Tex.is .VA.M-U. of Texas
4 X No Place Like Home
5 X Comedy t-'amnisel
6' 1 N. ■ X a.nd V «ther
6 15 Hunt -■> - Ik inkley report
6 S. -i-unt
7:X M\ H'.r;';" S“ ns
7:30 The Real .MeOnys
8 ■- ■ F.-ither
8:X Tennes-- e Ernie

I'n; " n.il'le;
10 " '  . \V at.'-'r. Sports
11 .1 p.'--

fK in X l \ 0 \ I M B fK  73. liUlil

6 X Continental Gassnxim
<:X Today
JdM Dough Re M.
9 .if 1= - . \ hu'-‘n

10 :X The Price Is Right
10
11 ■ lonst'quences
n  ;ju It you
11 News Today
U 'X Burn* and Allen
1.' X S-. c: i : Journal
1 :U. Jil.n ;•! irr
1 X L ir e ''a  Y >ung

2 : « Y hj” -’ I>r Madune
2 X Km: roiits
3 X I ’p '-kies -"—movie
4 45 '•■medy r-.m ::;**!
6 :X News - Weather
6:15 HunUey-Bnnkley Report
6 X Dan Raven
7 X Be.st of D « t
8 X B<-11 T"leph.>ne Hour
9:X M.chael Shay-ne

10: X Grorcho .Marx
10 :X News Weather. Sports
U :X Jack Parr Show

N.%TlRI»\k, M lkEM BIR  M.

7 :X T'xlay on the Farm
7 X Sgt. rPesTon of Yukon
»  f 141 d H> der
9 :X Shari Lewis
9:X King Leonardo—color

10 8)0 Fury
10 X Lm e Ranger
11 X True Story-
11 X TB.V
11 « r'arling Gub .Sene*
11 55 Southwest Conference Rev
12 X I*pe Game .Slv-w
L' 15 Army-Navy
3 15 "Oourtship of -Andy Hardy
4 45 Soipeboard
5 :X Bi.wung Stars
5 :X Captain Gallant
6 90 New*. WeatJier
6 15 Here’s Howell
6 :X Bonanza
7.x TaU Man
8 X The Deputy
8 X Community CToseup
9 X Fight of the Week
9:45 Make that Spare

10: X Navy L>g
10 :X New-* Weather. Sport*
11 X Thirty- Seconds Over Tokyo

SI NUAY, NOVEMBER 77, 1980

12:25 Sign on
12 :X Eternal Light
1 ;X Pro Football
4 X Dee Weaver Show
4 :X Qiet Huntley
5 X Meet the Pres.*
5 ;X People Are Funny
6 :X Mavenck
7:X Nati.inal Velvet
7 :X Tab Hunter
8 :X Dinah Shore Show—color
9 :X Loretta Young
9 :X Lock Up

10 :X Pony Express
10:X News Weather, Sports

11 :X Three Darling Daughters'

MONDAY, NOVE’MBER 7*. 1980

6 :X Continental (Tlassroom
7 : « Today
9 :X Dough Re Ml
9 :X Play your hunch

10 :X Pnee is right
10 :X Concentration
11.00 Truth or Consequence*
11 :.X It could be you
U  56 News Today
12:00 Buras and Alloa
12 :X Secret Journal
1 :X Jan Murray
1 :X Loretta Young Theatre
2 :X Young Dr Malone
2 :X From These Roots
3.x "Dr. Kildare’s Victory”
4 45 Comedy Carou.sel
6 X News and weather
6:15 Huntley - Brinkley Report
6 :X (Cheyenne
7 :X Wells Fargo
8 :X Klondike
8 X Border Patrol
9 :X Barbara Stanwyck
9 :X The Money Raisers

10 X lawm an
10 :X News weather, sports
11 :X Jack Parr

•n ’E-SDAY. NOVEMBER 79. 198fl

6 :X Continental Qassroom
7 :X Today
9:M Dough Re Ml

WE RECOMMEND

SYLVANIA TV 
Picture Tubes

TV  SALES 
and SERVICE

a i n t  F v e M T W f C a
WMtaMe Sanar* 

MOBTON. TEXAS

9:30 Play your hunch 
10:00 The Price Is Right 
10:30 Ooncentratioa 
11:00 Trur*i or ConsequencM 
21:30 It c< uld be you 
11:55 News Ttxlay 
12:00 BunM and Allen 
12:30 Mr. District Attorney 
1:00 Jan Murray 
1:30 I»re llB  Young Theatre 
2:00 Young Dr. Malone 
J .iO Pron’ these Rixits
3 :00 "Dangerous Partners”
4 :«i Ilosii’ .alll\ Time 
4:45 Comedy Carrousel 
6:00 Neus and Weather
6:15 llumb'y - Dnnkley Rep>'rt 
6:30 l.arao- 
7:30 Allred llitch<\>ok 

no H;iN‘m. n
8 JO The Case >1 the Dangerous 

Robin
NBi' White Paper 
P* ter Gunn
N e w   ̂ W . ather Sports

11:00 Jack Parr 

WCU.MtSDAY, NUVPMIUJI M. ItM

7:00 TiHlay 
9:00 Dough Re Mi 
9:30 Play your hunch 

10:00 The Price Is Right 
10:30 ConconiraUun 
11:00 Truth or Consequences 
11:30 It a>uld Bs- Y'ou 
11:55 News Today 
12:00 Bums and Allen 
12:.30 Secret Journal 
1 :00 Jan Murray 
1:30 I.or<'tla Young Theatre 

2:00 Young Dr. Malone 
2:30 From These Roots 
3 00 ".\ Wom:ut's Face"
4:45 'Comedy Carousel 
6:00 News. Weather 
6:15 Texaco Report 
6:30 Wagon Tram 
7 :30 Price is right 
8:00 Perry Como 
9: OO State Trooper 
9:30 77 Sunset Strip 

10: X  News. Weather. Sports 
11: X  Jack Parr Show

K D U B - T V - L u b b o c k  
Channel 13
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7 4j F.irm I'arr 
7 >60 Network News 

8:00 Richard Hotteet News 
8:15 Captain Kangaroo 
9 no Thanksgiving Day Parade

10 X  Ch*ar lioriroru
11 W Paekervlk-tirut -prolootball

1 :X  House Party
2 T K  MiU.onaire 
2 :X  The Verdict Is Yours 
3:00 The Brighter Dey 
3:15 The Secret Storm 
3:M The Edge o< Nigh:
4 Jii N Y. Philharmt>nic Concert 
a X  R.««'ky and His Friends 
5:.W Huck'etsTTy Ikiund
6 .x  News
6:15 T  Hii: Edwards
6 :X  The Witnos*
7 X  Zane Grey Theatre
8. x  Angel
8 :X  Ann Sothem Show
9 X  Blue Angels
9. x  June AUyson Show 

10;X Ten O'clock News
10 30 Naked O ty
11 3<i Public Defender

i i t i i> \ i ,  n o \ ».m r i :k  zi. I9S0

7 15 F irm Fare
7:50 Net Work News
8 :X  Richard Hottelet News 
8.15 Captain Kangaroo 
9 :X  Ikctn .lier llr;de
9 "-il Video Village

10 :X  I Love Lucy 
10:X Clear Hurunns
11 :X  Love at Life
11 :X  Home Fair
12 :X  CBS NE5VS
12 :X  Network News 

12:15 Ne'work Weather 
12:20 Career Headlines 

12 :X  As the world turns 
1 :X  Full Circle
1 :X  Houseparty
2 :X  The Millionaire
2 :X  The verdict is yours 
3 :X  The Brighter Day •
3:15 Secret Storm 
3 :X  Edge of night 
4 X  Roy Pajgers 
4 X  Rin Tin Tin 
5: X  New Cartoon Circu*
5 :X  Rocky and His Friends 
6 :X  Network News - Weather
6 :15 IXHig Edwards 
6: X  Rawhide
7 X  Route 66
8 X  Sergeant Bilko
9 X  Tombstone Territory 
9 :X  Eye Witness to History

10 :X  News. Weather
10: X  Adventures in Paradise
11 :X  The Invisible Man 
12:15 Sign Off

SAIT KIIAY, .NtlVKMKEK M. IBW

8:40 Sign On 
8 45 Farm Fair Report
8 X  W. Texas .Network News
9 X  Captain Kangaroo

10 X  M ^ c  Land of AUekazam 
10. X  Mighty Mouse Playhouse
11 X  Sky King
11 :X  CBS Saturday New*
12.x Gnagy’s Learn to Draw 
12:15 Cartoon Greus
12: X  Farmer Alfalfa 
I  X  Shirley Temple Movies 
2 :X  Roy Rogers 
3 :X  Big Picture
3 :X  Bowling Stars 
4: X  Liberace
4 :X  Championship Bridge 
5 :X  Kingdom of the Sea 
5 :X  Contrails
6 :X  The Detectives
6 :X  Perry Mason
7 :X  ChecKmste
8 :X  Have Gun Will Travel
9 :X  Gunsmoke
9 :X  Two Faces West

10 X  Twilight Zone 
10-.X TTie Islanders
11: X  "K ing of Hockey” —movie

HI NDAV, NOVEMBER *6. IMO

10 A5 Sign On
10-X  First Baptist Oiurch
12 X  This Is the U fe
12 X  Industry on Parade 
12 45 Pro-foofball Kick-off 
I  X  Cowboys vs. Gb. Packers 
3 :X  Walsh Talent Varieties 
4 :X  G E. College 
5: X  20th Century 
5 'X  Sou. Conf. Football 
6 :X  IJissle
6 X  fv»nnies the Menace
7 :X  Ed Sullivan
8 :X  The Influential Americans 
9 :X  Face the Natkm 
9 :X  Candid Camera 
9:25 Denyx'ratic Political 
9 :X  r  1 Marshall 

10 :X  Wliats /r.y One
10 :X  Final Edition 

10-45 Sunday Weather
11 :X  Movietinie

7 43 Farm Fare 
7 :X  W T IN ' Network News 
8 :X  Richard Hottelet News 
8:15 Captain Kangaroo 
9 :X  Iiecember Bride 
9 :X  Video Village 

10 :X  I love laicy
10 :X  O car 1 lor irons
11 :X  Love of life 
11:80 Home fa ir 
12:00 CBS New*
12:06 Network News 
12:20 Name* in the news
12 :X  As The World Turns 
1 :X  Full Q rcle
1 :X  House Party 
2:00 The millionaire
2 :X  The Verdict Is Yours
3 :W The Brighter Day 
3:15 The Secret Storm
3 ;X  The Edge of Night 
4 :X  Roy Rogers
4 X  Captain Gallant
5 :X  New Cart<s>n Qrcus 
5 :X  Fast Draw McGraw 
6 :X  New* and Weather 
6:15 Ikiug Edwards
6 :X  To Tell The Truth 
6 :55 Denaiicratic Dilitical 
7 :X  Pete and Gldys 
7 :X  Bringing I 'p  Buddy 
8 :X  Danny Thomas Show 
8 :X  Andy Griffith 
9: X  Hennessey
9 :X  Presidential Countdown 

18 :X  News. Weather
10;X  The Rebel
11: X  The Public Defender
11: X  First Run Theatre

n  t»D A V , N m  EMBEB « ,  ISM

7:45 Farm Fare 
7 :X  W T TV Network News 
88X) Richard Hottelet News 
8:15 Captain Kangroo 
9 :X  December Bride 
9 :X  Video Village 

10 :X  I Love Lucy
10 :X  G ear Horizons 
11:00 Lov* o f L ife
11 :X  Home Demonstration 
11:45 Home Fair
12 :X  CBS News 
12:06 Network News 
12:15 Network Weather 
12 :X  Names in the news 
12 :X  As the world turns 
12.55 Democratic Political

1 :X  Full Circle 
I 'X  ilouseparty 
2:00 The millionaire 
2 :X  The Verdict Is Yeurs
3 :X  The Brighter Day 
3:15 The Secret Storm 
3 :X  Edge of Night
4 :X  Hairdresser Highlights 
4 :15 Porky Pig
4 :X  Rin Tin Tin
5 :X  New Cartoon Circus
5 :X  Woody Wo<xlpecker
6 :X  News ad weather
6:15 Doug Edwards
6 :X  Sgt. Biiko
7 :X  Father Knows Best
7 :X  Dobie Gilis
8 X  Tom Ewell Show 
8 :X  Red Skelton
8:56 Democratic Political 
9: X  Garry Moore 

16: W Ten O’Ooek News
10 :X  The Roaring 20's 
11: X  Ooas C u rm t

WEDNR.HOAY, NOV. tS , 1616

7 :45 Farm Fare
7:56 W T T V  Ntwork Newt
1:00 RiehiuM Hottelet News
8:15 Captain Kangrao
9 :X  D ^em ber Bride 
9 :X  Video Viliageg 

10 :X  I Love Lucy 
10 :X  G ear Horizons 
U :W  Love at L ife 
11:30 Home Fair 
12:00 CBS News 
12:05 Network newe 
12:15 Network Weather 
12:20 Names in the N ew i 
12 :X  As The World Thms 
1 :X  Full G rr le  
1 :X  House Party 
2:00 The Millionaire 
2 :X  The Verdict Is Yours 
3 :X  The hrighter day 
3:15 The secret storm 
3 :X  The edge of night
4 X  Roy Rogers 
4 :X  Lone Ranger
5 X  New Cartoon Qrcus 
5 :X  Guestward Ho
6 X  News and weather
6 15 Dou'Z Edwards 
6:.X Aqiianaut'<
7 X  Wanted Dead or Alive 
8-X  My .Sister Eileen
8 ;X  Heaven Can Wait 

10 :X  News and weather
10 :X  Hawsiin Eye
11 :X  The Big Story

ediines...
Ity Eddie Irwin

IT  a i l ' l J l  BE THAT In our ru.<h 
the past two w*H»ki to get the In
formation out about sugar beet 
ci\>p«. that some have failed to get 
the impression that there is nothing 
definite about sugar beets, as a 
ciwp,

we I'lTtalaly . . .

ME.VNT TO .stress, along with th«> 
|k>ssibilities. that this sug:ir beet 
crop is at this moment a very un
predictable thing . . . not just for 
this county but for any county in 
th,> n.iti.m. It cannot b(> stressed e- 
nough tlvit t»‘ rhaps sugar beets is 
one of the most unpredictable cro|)s 
at this writng.

this stems . . ,

NOT IT.OM TII \T FACT that the 
crop is hard to grow, or to har\-esl. 
but from tlv' unsettUsl conditions 
th.it surround the sugar pnxluction 
in this natkm This fact cannot bp 
overksikid. N eillvr can we tell, at 
this time what the ru'w administra- 
tkm will do in regards to impirts of 
sug;ir: nor is it f;iir to expi'ct P irsi- 
dent K«>nnody and company to know, 
at this time what is needed to be 
done.

PRILSIDENT HAS not been in a

BULBS
for Plantins: NOW

— NARCISSUS
— ( RO( US
— TULIIN
— RANC’HULUS
— DAFFODILS
— HYA( INTHS

BAKER FEED 
and SEED
47̂11 Morton

Get it at your 
FAVORITE 

GROCERY MARKET

position even similar to the one 
President Eisenhower was in. It Is 
quite possible he will be the re
cipient of much greater co-operation 
from Cuba, Russia or any other na
tion that has hirmerly assailed this 
rtHintry while Ike was president. 
Diose things we eannot guess in ad
vance. Nor can we afford to think 
that these will not have an Impir- 
tant bearing upon the decisions 
made.

at this . . .

STAGE Wir C.AN imly say, tlvit 
if prr»>nt situatkms remain as they 
are. in respect to*our sugar beet 
importatkm, then this country will 
have to (V) something about having 
more sugar beets raised here, or 
increase imports from some coun
try other than Cuba. If Mr. Kenne
dy's adviince party theories are 
used as a basis of figuring, it w»uld 
appear that the Demoeritic Admin- 
istnitkm approach would be to turn 
l ’niU«d .St.itfs farmers ksise on the 
problem of niising more sugar 
fleets. And, if this Ls true, to get in 
on tfw ground fk»>r we must take 
some sort of preparedness action 
now.

the retoMMi . . .

WE C.O OVER n ils  E X PLW A - 
tion once again, is because we have 
be<’n led to believe th.it some thou
ght we were painting an overly m*y 
picture, of the possibilities of nis- 
ing sugar beets. Certainly the aetkm 
taken by our giwemment will be 
the first contioling factor. But if. 
alkitments are raised and pnxluo- 
tlon is raised, then farmers ran 
look at the artual planting and har
vesting records to see just what kind 
of a nvmey cn>p sugar beets can 
be for them.

■ul hetag . . ,

W E U . \-ERSFJ) ON farming, we 
asked a local fertilizer man just 
what sugar beets could mean to 
their business. His reply was that 
the use of fertilizer, sprays. ln.secfi- 
cides. etc., was much similar to fh«>

I use of ttiese things on cotton, but 
he pointed out <me thing we hadn't j 
heard before.

j
became of . , .

n iE  GROWING SEASON of sugar! 
beets, it seems if eould work out j  
\t»ry well as an additkmal crop fo r ' 
irrigated cotton farmers, bemuse 
the se.ason when sugar beefs need 
to be watered, differs considerably 
from the season when cotton is wat
ered. and thas there w>Hildn't be a 
conflict in watering needs at a pa- 
ticular time.

If we . . .

CNDERSTOOD HIM correctly, the 
beets are planted a month to six 
weeks earlier, and harvested ear
lier, and the stress period when 
they need water is about six weeks 
different from the time cotton needs 
watering.

oh well . . .

THESE ARE RANDOM thoughts, 
admittedly from a man who knows

little about farming, so take them 
for what they are worth At any 
rate, we hope you attended Tues
day’s meeting, which was very ben 
eficial to those m*‘n. b)th farmers 
and businessmen, who have king 
said that one of the basic needs for 
this county is more than just a »>r- 
ghum-cotton crop picture.

we note , . .

AS THE kotKill season cximes to 
a close, most of the local team 
mtunbers fct*I that injuru** w.is the 
biggest cause of .Morton's pior show
ing this s»*a!»m. To which we wimld 
hiive to agree.

II iiia.v nouimI . . .

A LITTI-E LIKE making excuse's, 
iHit it has been a king time since 
we have set'n a kn'iil grid te.im suf
fer moie crucial injuries through
out th»" spii-son. And Morton, as 
usual, didn't have th*' depth to stand 
injurk's. t'onsc><iucnlly. when ttv'y 
came, tht're just wono t :idcquate 
n ‘plac»*mcnts.

I
we had some . . .

FINE MATTIRIAL. .met it seems 
a sKimc that w> nxiny s»siiors had 
to see the'ir final season of ksillKill 
such a dissappi anting one. Iiecause 
of injuries.

looking to , . .

n iK  BeVSKl-TBAl-I. SEA.SON. wo 
witnessed the game's at Morton on 
Friday night, and though most kical 
folks came expectmg Morton’s 
teams to win. and went away dis- 
sappuinted in the'ir dc'feat. we 
thought we delected more promise 
in the team than w> saw last year.

BOTH O l'R  HOYS and girls teams 
kist Friday night because of the

mistake* they made, more than be
cause of the ability o f the opposing 
team, but thi* early in the season, 
mistakes are to be expected. Both 
teams showed a kit of spirit and 
rtiurage in fighting hack from more' 
than 10 points deficits, behire the 
girls lost by a one point spread and 
the boys were nipped by two poinU.

this sbUlty . . .

SO M im ilNG  M(\NY Morton 
teams have lackc'd, may prove very 
impirtant in the coming season.

Hardy Rh>-ne of 
er. Mrs J. w 

M « .  L  K Grove, both 
were in M,tngum, Okbi u- 
visiting a sister of RJht„  * 
Grove. Mrs j  H iT i
Uy. K h y n c 'n > p ,n .S l" « ft -
kits of cotton in the

•or whcMt extra
thc'iv this fall
at Quun.ili where he w ^  
W W. W illu *m s«,o|^ ,^ '^H  
in Ih*' hospital there'* * '*  *^ *

TV — RADIO 
SERVICE

and

TRANSISTOR BATTERIES

O. B. MOORE 
l*hone SUI Box 711

W Hm iEACE. TEXAS

QUALITY S E R VI CE

tMi /aiicfiFrioM  rMAfuAcr

How helpful Can We 
Allow friends to be . . . ?
Thair advica may b t oBarad in o spirit of helpLlneti—**< 
sHH ba dangarous. Tha ramady (hot saamingty halpad osa 
moy ba anhraly wrong for onothar.
Whan licfc. taak odvica only from your Doctor OiopiOM 
ond traotmant ora tp acializad  knowtedga wiiti him—not 
guamwork. Saak hit guidonca in OH mottari of haohh, and 
foho'e hit diractiont foitSfuBy. Hit pratcription w:!I bt wrinM 
a ip tc io lly  for you.

MORTON DRUG STORE
North tide Square Phone 3241

FORD R E P A I R S
-  KEEP >oui EX)RD ALL FORI) 1 ^ ^

c u n n R in ^ ^ ^ n u m

Qualified MECHANICS, PARTS, EQUIPMENT

For ELECTRICAL WORK, niftht or day . . .  
CALL TW 4-4865, Levelland

BUD NAIRN ELECTRIC
MORTON and LEVELLAND

Phone TW 4-4865 Box 1643
LEVELLAND, TEXAS

We don’t want ALL the FORD SERVICE 
Business —  just YOURS

-  SAFETY -  PROMPT
INSPECTION SERVICE

-  Transmission 
SPECIALIST

M A H A N  M O T O R  CO.
Phone 4431 MORTON

Your \\ork Solicited, zLppreciated, and Guaranteed

K S W S - T V - R o s w a n  
Chonnel 8

THVR.SI>AY, NOVEMBfJl 14. I860

7 :SS Morning Edition 
8 :X  TTianksgiving Grerus 
9 :X  Macy’s TWtvg. Day Parade 

10 :X  Trutn or Gonaequencet 
K i:X  It could be you 
10:55 NBC News Day Report 
11:09 Comer Cupboard File 
11:15 Festival of Star*
11:45 Noon Editioa 
12:X  Football Warmup ’
12:15 U. of Taxas-Texa* AA.M 
3:15 Football Senreboard 
4 :X  Rocky and hi* friends 
5 :X  Afternoon Edition 
5 :15 Texaco Report 
5: X  Outlaws 
6 :X  Huckleberry Hound 
7 :X  Bachelor Father 
7 :X  Tennessee Ernie 
8 :X  Groueho Marx 
8 :X  Two Faces West 
9 :X  Furr’s News 
9:10 Weather and Sports 
9 :X  My .Sister Eileen

10 :X  Perry Mason
11 :X  Final Edition

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 76, I9M

7 :55 Morning Edition 
8 :X  Dtiugh Re Mi 
8:.W Play your hunch 
9 :X  The Price Is Right 
9 :X  Concentration 

10 :X  Tnilti or Consequences
10 :X  It Could be you 
10:55 NBC News Day Report 
11: X  F orecast
11:15 Festival uf Stars
11 -45 Noof: edition 
12:00 Jan Murray
12 :X  Izwetta Youmr
1 :X  Younr Dr. Malone
1 X  From these roots
2 :X  Make Room for Daddy 
2:.X Here's Hollytaood 
3-X  This IS the life 
3 :X  Cartoon Carnival
4 X  Happy Day Birthday Party

4 :X  Rin Tin Tin 
5 :X  Afternoon edition 
5:10 Calvary Baptist Church 
5:15 Huntley - Brinkley Report 
5 :X  Dan Raven 
6 :X  Father Knows Best 
7 :X  Bell Telephone Hour 
I: X  Michael Shayne 
9:88 Furr's News 
9:18 Weather and Sperta 
9 :X  Jackpot Bowling 

10 :X  Hawaiian Eye 
U :M  Final Editian 
11: X  Rawhida

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 78, 1840
7 :X  Today on the Farm 
7 :X  Pancho and Figaro 
8: X  The Shari Lewd* Show 
8 :X  King Leonardo 
8 :X  Fury
9 :X  The Lone Ranger
10 ;X  True Story
10: X  Detective’s Diary
11 :X  Football Warmup 
11:15 Army-Navy
2:15 ITte Post Game Show 
2 :X  National Pro Football ILL. 
3 :X  Captain Gallant 
3: X  Saturday Prom 
4 :X  Looney Tunes 
4:25 Trinity Baptist Church 
4 :X  Walt Disney 
5:25 Inspiration 
6 :.X Bonanzn 
6: X  Candid Camera 
7 :X  I 'v e  got a secret 
7 ;X  Have Gun, WiU Travel 
8 :X  Guruimoke 
8:30 n ie  Real McCnys 
9: X  The Rifleman 
9 :X  Bringing up Buddy

10 :X  Saturday faittion 
10: X  The Untouchabips .
11 :X  Hennesey
11:33 "A  Bell for Adano” —movie 

SUMJAY, NOVEMBF-R 77, ISM

12 :X  Professional Football 
3 :X  Draw with Me 
3:15 Contrails 
3:45 First Church of Christ

4 :X  Meet the Press 
4 :X  People Are Funny 
5 :X  Guestward Ho 
5: X  20th Century 
6 :X  The Tab Hunter Show 
7:W Chevy Show 
8 :X  Loretta Young 
8 :X  This Is Your Life 
9:W First National News 
9:10 Weather and Sports 
9 :X  Ed Sullivan 

10 :X  Pete and Gladys

MONDAY, NOVE.MBER 78, 1188

7 :55 Morning Edition 
8 :X  Dough-Re-mi 
8 :X  Flay your hunch 
9:00 Price is right 
9 :X  (Concentration 

10 :M Truth or Consequences 
10:.X If could be you 
10: M NBC News Day Report 
11:00 Forecast 
11:15 Festival ol Stars 
11:45 Noon Edition 
12 :X  Jan Murray 
12 :X  Loretta Young 
1 :X  Young Dr. Malone 
1 :X  From These Roots 
2 :X  Make Room for Daddy 
2 :X  Here’s Hollywood 
3 :X  Young World 
3 :X  The Big Picture 
4 :X  Cartoon Carnival 
4 :X  Captain Gallant 
5 :X  Afternoon Editirm 
5:15 Texaco Report 
5 :X  Riverboat 
6: X  Tales of Wells Fargo 
7: X  Klondike
7 :X  D.ante (Alberto Culver) 
8 :X  The Jim Backus Show 
8 :X  Best of the Post 
9 :X  Furr’s News 
9:10 Wea'her and Sports 
9 :X  Peter Gunn 

. 10: X  Detectives
10 :X  Iziw and Mr. Jones
11 :X  Final Edition
11 :X  Stagecoach West

’n 'ESD AY, NOVEMBER 77. 1980

7 :55 Morning F.dit1on 
8:00 Dough .  R t • m

8 :X  Play your hunch
9 :X  The Price U  Right 
9 :X  Concentration
10 :X  Tnith or Gmst'quences 
10 :X  It Could Be You 
10 :X  .NBC .News Day Report 
11:00 Forecast 
11:1s Festival of Stars 
11:45 Channel 8 New*
12 :X  Jan Murray Show 
12 :X  Loretta Young 
I M  Young Dr. Malon*
1:38 From TTm m  Rosts 
2 :X  Make Room lor Daddy
2 :X  Here's Hollywood
3 :X  Daywatch 
4 :X  Rin Thi Tin 
5 :X  Afternoon Edition 
5:15 Texaco Report 
5:.X Laramie 
6 :X  Allred Hitcheock 
7 :X  Thriller 
8 :X  "The U-2 Incident”
9 :X  Furr's’ News 
9:M) Weather and Snortt 
9 :X  Wanted, Dead or Alive

10:X My Three Sons
10 :X  The Rebel
11 :X  Final Edition 
11: X  Surfskle Six

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER M, 1888

7:55 Morning edition 
8 :X  Dough • R «  • Ml

Play your hunch 
The Price 1* Ri«hi 
Concentration 
World Senes 
Truth or t’onsequenos 
It cculd be you 
NBC New* Day Rd*** 
Armed Force* Foniffl 
Festical of Stan 
Noon Edition 
Jan Murray Sho» 
L,oretta Young 
Young Dr Makxu 
rrom  Theoe Rooo 
Make Room tor DaW 
Here'a Hollywood 
The J)ka Chaie SM 
Accent
C artoM  (Jam in l 

The Lone Ranger
Altemoon Edition 
Texaco Report 
Wagon Train 
The price ia right 
Perry Cbroo 
Peter Loves .Maty 
Blue Angela 
Furr's News 
Weather and SporO 
Jack Benny- 
Twilight Zone 
The Islanders 
Final Edition 
Twilight Zone

SEE the 

r c a V ic to b

COLOR TV
at

ROSE AUTO ft APPLIANCE
Morton, Texas
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W  L W  PRICES PRICES EFFECTIVE 
BEGINNING 

FRI., NOV. 25

TRUETTS Food
SOUTH MAIN MORTON, TEXAS

WE ARE NSW MTHF  PROCESS OF SLASHING EeV D A Y  PRICES THROUGHOUT OUR ENTIRE STORE

LOW-LOW MEAT PRICES - YOU WILL ENJOY EATIN(; EVERY 
C LT YOU PURCHASE OF THESE 
QUALITY MEATS!

Pound PEN FED BEEF

' V

SIRLOIN Pound

STEAK 69c
R O U N D

STEAK lb 79
CLUB

STEAK lb. 59*
ARM-ROUND

ROAST ib.49'

CHUCK-CUTS

ROAST • • lb. 39*
7-BONE, CHUCK

ROAST
•  • lb. 49

SHORT BEEF

RIBS • • lb. 29*
Nation-wide Christmas 

Promotion
FRANCISCAN POTTERY

ROSE or APPLE PATTERNS

Piece Starter Set 
Regular 16.9.’)

ONLY

g l a o io u

FLOUR LBS.

digestible

CRISCO

^ L A U I ^

LBS.

WATCH TRUETT’S FOOD AD EACH WEEK FOR A 
CHANCE TO COi^PARE OUR E V E R Y D A Y  PRICES 
WITH THE PRICES OF A LUBBOCK CHAIN 
S TO R E -S E E  OUR EVERYDAY REGULAR PRICES 
THAT ARE LOWER

12 BOTTLE CARTON (Plus Deposit) Drink

Coca-Cola 12 BOTTLES
SIGN OF GOOD TASTE

DOUBLE MORTON SAVINti STAMPS ON All ( ASH PI R( H.VSES on Tuesda.) and WedneMlay

COFFEE POUND
CAN

125.00 FREE IN TRADE
RWilSTER an>time before 6 p.m. Nov. .‘iO for $25 

CK in Trade on any item in our Morton Stamp 
enter—Just register! Need not he present to win!

RE(iUL.\R $l.UO Size (Plus tax)

WOODBURY
LOTION

KRAFT’S

VELV EETA
CHEESE

2 lb. box 89

F R E E
29c Ice Blue f l V

s e c r e t  ^
with the purchase of large size

TOOTHPASTE

GLEEM . „iy 53'
LIBBY’S

PEACHES
Big No. 2Yz Cans

8 8cans
WILSON’S

CHILI
Big 24 oz. Con

only . . 43

LIBBY’S f
CATSUP
11 Oz. Bottles

4 bottles . 88
r O M A T O

C A T C H U P

ELLIS

Pecans HALVES OR PIECES 
12 Oz. PIcg. 89c

LffiBY’S, (iolden Cream Style

CORN
No. 30.3 Cans

5 Cans . . . 88

It
f - ! &

vii GIANT BOX

69*

VEGETABLES
Texas, Juicy

ORANGES 5 lb. bag 49*
Large, Firm Heads

LETTUCE
each • •

Texas, Ruby Red

GRAPEFRUIT 

Sib. bag

GOLD-N GOOD

O L E O
6 lbs..........88

DELSEY

Toilet TISSUE
2 rolls . . . .  25*

îczen ôeds |
WELCH, Big 12 Oz. ( an

GRAPE JUICE Can 39*
SUN SIP, Big 12 oz. Can

ORANGE JUICE Can 39*
Winter (i§rden
PEACH, APPLE, or CHERRY 

Frozen PIES . . 3 for

» ■
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What's ill it for Him?

.%-.  ̂'iA f-4

What doM he set for a 
weekend like thia— for all 
the weekend* and evening 
hours put in during the 
year?

Nothing— or plenty! De
pend* on how you look at it.

For thi* man— plenty ? Plenty, 
becauae he'* the kind of guy who 

I “ knows where he'* going" and i* 
willing to take the time— ha* the 
patience— to point the way to 
■thers.

' ” «n tv. because he believes that

being truatworthy, loyal, 
obedient courteous, and 
reverent IS important to 
the development o f his 
young ‘charges “

He doesn't make a pen
ny. but there are plenty 

of reward* —  including the aatia- 
faction of knowing that to those 
l>edded-down kids o f hi* he rates 
First riaa*.

How about giving him a hard 
in hi* w ork ' Invest in S coo t, 
ir.g . . . .  N o w '

DOSS
f t

V SUPER
MARKET
MORTON, TEX.VS

O N E  D A Y  O N L Y

SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 26

A(T l'.\L
PHOTO
SIZE

MAX HAMILTON ACCEPTS POST 
OF COUNTY RED CROSS HEAD

.Max Hamilton. Morton Httomey aster organizatiun that could unite
at law, ha* been named chairman 
of the Oochran Oounty Chapter of 
the Amencan Red CPoaa.

The announcement came from Ge
orge Harper, regional repreaentat- 
ive of the American Red Croes.

Hamilton replaces Bill Glasslord 
whi> served in the post fcr the past 
Stear.

In accepting the rhairmaMhip. 
Hamilton said that he was in
terested in the tormation of a dis-

the work of riviliana. peace off!' 
cere, and military in time of dis
aster.

A similar program had just been 
put into effect in Lamb Cbunty at 
the time of the d ton  tornado

Public officials there lauded the 
organization (or the manner in wh
ich emergencies were handled.

Hamilton said he would be ann
ouncing additional plans later.

BI«dso« Boys, 
Whiteface Girls 
Win Cag« Games

BLEDSOE (Spl.) — The White- 
face and Bledsoe cagers split even 
In two games played at Bledaoo on 
Tuesday night of this week, White- 
face nailing down the girls' game 
by a 44-29 count and the Bledsoe 
boys soundly thumping the Antelo
pes of Whitetaoe, 51 to 40.

Bledsoe's Patricia Smith led all 
scorers in the girls game with 21 
points but the next highest Bledsoe 
scorer was Phyllis Ford with live.

Linda F\>nd pumped in 15 tallias lor 
the winners and Marilyn Bagger- 
man notched 12 oounlei's. Whitefa
ce led most of the way.

The Bledsoe boys, just giMting st
arted with what looks like It could 
be a promising season, trailed the 
Whiteface five at halflimi' but fin
ished strung for an easy victory. 
Bledsoe's Johnny Ness poured in 26 
points lor the top ellurt and Bobby 
Hoyl added nine For the Whiteface 
Antelopes Joe Henderson tallied 12 
points and David Skinner added 10.

The victory was the third for 0>- 
ach Raymond Adams' Bledsoe boys, 
they having defeated Pep and Thr
ee Way in earlier games They lost 
once to Pep and once to Bula.

Cotton Growort 
Sponsor “Maid ” 
Contost Entrant

In announcing the entrance of 
Miss Susie Hawkins of Texas Tech 
in the Maid of Cotton Cbntast, the 
Tribune reported that she was ^  
onsored by the L ’Allegro Study U- 
ub. of Morton.

The report should have shown 
that Miss Hawkins, daughter of 
Mrs. Scott Hawkins of Morton. Is 
being sponsored by the Oxthran Oo
unty Cotton Growers under the di
rection of the study club.

INTERE8XEJ)
your

h o s p it a l?

Dr. Morris 
Thompson

D€c.:{0-8pjB.
County Auditoriiui

P L A N  N O W  F O R  C H R IS T M A S

Big Photo Special
Post Card 
Size Photos 99c

Order All You Want— There's No 
Limit! THIS SPECIAL is for children 

from 1 month to 12 years of age.
H ave all your children photographed. A ll pictures guar
anteed to be the finest materials and workmanship.

Your .Money ( ’heerfully Refunded If 
You Are Not Completely Satisfied!

Children w ill be photographed by a 
h igh ly skilled photographer

DEAN KIRKPATRICK FROM

SHUGART’S STUDIO
at DOSS THRIFTWAY

MORTON

REMEMBER

SATURDAY, 
NOVEMBER 26

n n c < ;
ISONlll*

| i ; ^ i

: ;S S i

DOUBLE
ON

WEDNESDAY

F R E E
Nev^ort^TreorTT^'^^vN^ 

F R I T O S  Brand
BEAN DIP

3H  O Z . C A N  W ITH  P U ITH A SE  OF

29* " K I N G  S I Z E ” T ' l T O S

T H A N K S
REtilSTER 
NOW FOR 
F R E E  
MINK 
STOLE

To Be (iiven 
Away 
Dee. 21 

at (i p.m.

To Each and Everyone 
of you who attended 
our “ Grand Opening” 

Your reception of our New Store was wond^l
—PRICES ARE BORN HERE AND RAISED ELSEWHERE

— THRimVAY QUALITY MEAT SPECIALS _

( RISPRITE

too SOUTH MAIN MORTON, TEXAS

■ACO*

49'
FARM PAC

FRANKS 12oz.pkg. 3 9 ‘
FIRST (T T

PORK CHOPS lb. 4 9 *

m ist O BR.AND

PURE
HONEY

NO. 3 
BUCKET

ZESTEE
PEACH, APRK o r  
or STRAW BERRY

PRESERVES
or

(JRAPE or APPLE
JELLY

18 OZ. JARS

jars
— THRim VAY DRUG DEPARTMENT —

SO SOFT, Face and Hand (Plus Tax)
LOTION

(Plus Tax) ^

LMSize 3 t

JOY’ SUDS (Pound Boxes) ^ A A

BUBBLE BATH 4 boxes
MISS UNIVERSE

LOUNGING SLIPPERS pr. 98
NOW AT

DOSS T H R I F T W A Y
this complete new diet food that’s 
swift, safe and sure. . .  
from the famous Ovaltine Laboratories
NEW

MinW ene
A

înVItine
KB' •titN? ce«iT»oi

• the 900 calorie diet that’s 
' scientifically balanced
• the one that really works 

while it satisfies your hunger
• chocolate, butterscotch and 

wonderful new coffee flavor

— THRim \ AY PR4)DU( E -

NO. 1

RED POTATOES 10 lbs. 49
(RISP

CELERY

Stalk

FLAME TOK.VY

GRAPES
• •

GOLDEN RIPE

lANAAAS

1 0 '
SUN KIST

FRUIT PUNCH
Assorted Flavors

5  cans
MORTON’S

CHICKEN, BEEF, 
TURKEY, or 

Macoroni and Cheese

POT PIES

4 for IW
FROZEN

WELCHADE
6 Oz. Cans

7 c... 1M
CONTADINA

SPICEO
PEACHES

Bir N o . 2'4 Can

4 Cans 100

SHURFINE

COFFEE
Pound Can

MONARCH, Quart Cans

CRAPE *
DRINK . 3 Cans 100

SHURnNE J^o. 300 Can.s

^ U C E

BIG 46 OZ. CANS

ORANGE
DRINK CANS

SHURnNE, No. 300 Can

w m iK  t o  l o i s r " -  t o
SHURFINE

SHORTENING
POUND
CAN


